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Our Succcsiful Business ! 
All ran advertisements tb« euUre 
r u r Their r i [nTVnir t w r h M 
tbem that one time advertising doee 
not pay. \ THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
t 
L A K l i K K A M D L A K U K H 
Our circulation grove with 
issue. M e invite anyone u 
to call at oar office at any 
and convince themaelvaa. 
VOLUMK 1—NUM15KK 134 P A D I C A J I , K E N T U C K Y , T l ' E S D A Y , K K B l i l ' A K Y Hi, 18117. TJ£N CENTS A W U I 
» l 
J 
PRESIDENT-ELECT city, not knotting tliat a large Span-ish force waa nearby. Tbey bail par-tiallv caplurcd the fort wbeu tV-
Hpsniih ra-enfurceiurnts came up. 
The Culrans were caught in between 
the two column* aud for several 
hours Ibe Ogbt waged fast and furi-
ous. 
Finding that they could not make 
progress againat sucb odds, tbe 
- — J Spanlirds outnumberirg tbem two to 
oue, the Cubana by a skillful feint 
EXTRA SESSION AT FRANKFORT. 
and then made a furious aud 
Cou tl mil to His Be 11 With it 
• e r f Attack of Gr ip . 
8c-
SKULL FRACTURED 
Jiui K i rkaey W i l l Die , H is Doe 
tor Says. 
m -
Cubans Capture a Spanish 
I ra in With SMM.ouo. 
Pay 





• V v 
H f 
,5 
Canton, (>., Feb 16.—President 
McKinley la suffering from a very 
aevere attack of the grip from which 
Iw Is confl:ied to bia bed. It baa 
been neceessry to refuse sdmissiou 
to all callers and he has seen no one 
today but the members of his fsmilv 
snd nurses. 
E V E R Y T H I N G R K A D Y . 
wnex 
|>ected onslaught on the other, com 
pelling tbem to retreat and offering a 
paaaageway for the inauigenU. 
Through tbla tbey passed with i 
loss of some 100. Tbe S|>anisb lost 
over double thst number. Notwith-
standing their ilefest the insurgents 
managed to so dismantle llie fort that 
it bad to be destroyed to prevent its 
falling ioto the insurgents' bsnds snd 
tbe Isrge supply of ammunition there 
destroyed. 
THE COURT HOUSE, 
Petit 
For The Hang ing ot l i u w i r o w a t 
St. l o a l s 
Jury I'iseharfttl in the 
Cireuit Court. 
Severa l Suits F'llvil T o d a / — T w o 
AgainM O l i ver Al lard. 
WAS STRUCK Bt GEO. RUSHING 
T h e T w o Men Had a F ight Over 
t b . Dr inks N e a r Stiles. 
RUSH MS MS WiifT. A iED. 
St. Louis, Fell. IA. — Prcparat ions 
for the Uaagiag of Millionaire Wi fe 
Murderer Ducstrow this afternoon 
are complete- There ia now l>etieved . 
to be ao j sw ib l e eecspe for tbe J a < t B i l h , < u t „ , a i , afrerrfrton 
young double murderer from the fate l h a l ^ e o w o r , l i u , o c « , | U „ U o n 
never tieen submitted to him for set-
This sfternoon tbe docket in tlie 
circuit court was entirely disposed 
uf, snd the petit jury iliac barged, 
the equity docket will be taken U| 
tomorrow. 
be has si richly earned, though bia 
lawyers hare moved beaven and earth 
to oom|ias. it. No harder fight waa 
ever made iu liehalf of a murderer 
than that put up by liueatrow's at-
torneys. 
tlement, ami that 
anything about it. 
be didn't know 
ti 
4 
J A C K S O N A N D W A I L I N G . 
March UO to tlic Date Fixed 
The i r E u e u t l s a , 
Frankfort 
Several suits were fllerl this after-
noon. 
Mr. J. II. liallance, silmr., of the 
Iste Wm. llsllsnce. tislay brought 
suit sgsinst C. 8. Sexton snd others. 
f o r f o r i 175. They emluntuil ft note for 
, l l * late lameotal Oliver Allard. who 
j ii now under a cloud. 
Keb. 16.—-Governor I ^ 
Gx«d tb? date 'or_ 
L h t | It T . Frank this sftrrnoon_ alftl 
rirrt igsfb.T John Jsnies fTir J S t i a i . 
on two notes, which are secure.! by 
mortgage liens on ten Jersey cows. 
Tbe defendsnt is s dairyman anil tbe 
plaintiff asks that a receiver lie a|r-
(silnte.1 take charge of tbemortgagrd 
goods, and that tbe latter be sold to 
aalisfy the claim. 
i o f Jackton and Walling, 
condemnsI muiderers of Pearl 
Brraa, at March 10. Tbe death 
warrant has been iaaued ami will Ire 
aanI forward immediately. 
. .. Tbe laat hope of tbe condemned 
men ia gooe ami they will undoubt-
edly die oa tbe date l i ed . 
} 
I 
Schmidt and foster l lang. 
St. Lean Feb. i t — P e t e r 
Schmidt aad 8am Foster, tbs former 
whits aod the latter colored, were 
banged at Clayton this morning fot 
the murder, something over s year 
ago. of the young and promising art-
tot, Bertram At water, of Chicago. 
rchsaidt to 
o f . friend 
Schmidt 
Frank Nielmff today deeded to 
Ixrtriii Niehoff some lsnd as a result 





guide him ts 
in a suburb of St. Ixruis 
formed s conspiracy to rob him antl 
lad him into a trap. He showed 
fight ami was shot dead by Foster 
Great Ke jo lc lug at MlJt l ieshoro. 
Mtddlesboro. K y , Feb. I I . — 
There ia great rej oicing here on ac-
count of tbe rejiort which cornea 
from England that K-1 ward Johnaon, 
of the Mkldiealroro Town Company, 
will eoon come over and at art up the 
Idle industries here beresbout. Thia 
means much to the people of Miildlee-
fcoro and the surrounding country. 
Extra Session A&aln-
Frankfort. Feb. 16. — Kumor is 
again asserting that there will lie an 
extra session of the Kentncky leg is-
lature called by GOT. Bradley. 
Mary L. Burnett deeds to Csrrie 
A. Mitchell, for $1,040. two lots s 
Thirteenth street and Churchill ave 
IN GRAVES COUNTY. 
Prominent iKx-ior Stricken 
While at Prayer. 
THE POWERS ACT. 
Tbey Diwmlutrk Marines 
Ports of Crete. 
at 
Pr ince George De l lant .—Occupies 
Small IslarWl*. 
Ph i l i p Haugli Heard F rom. -




Canes, Crete. Feb. 16 — T b e 
Powers have taken action by debark-
ing marines st Canea and other |rorts 
of ICrete, sod notwithstsnding the de-
fiant attitude of Prince George, who 
has occupied tbe small islands off tbe 
ooaat aod declares be will obey the 
orders of the King, it ia now be-
lieved an amicable settlement will be 
ranched 
C A P T C K F H A P A Y T R A I N . | 
Dr. S. I I . Slaughter, alrout 6.1 
years of age. ia in a preoarious con-
dition at his home in Graves county, 
near Mayfleld. He is one of tbe 
moat prominent doctors in that sec-
tion, and Sunday while at church, 
was called U|H>O to pray. Shortly af-
terwards be Irecame ill antl was taken 
home, soon lieing speechleae from 
congestion of the brain. He ia ex-
|ieeted to die at any time. 
Philip llaugh, tlie young man who 
suddenly dissppeared from Mayfleld 
a few weeks ago. has lieeu heard 
from in Missouri. He wrote a letter 
to K. K. Loehridge. of May Held, a 
day or two ago, aaving that be was 
going further west snd never intend-
ed to return to Msyfleld. 
A sensation was created in May-
Held yestcrdsy by the srrcst of Mrs. 
Jennie Kirklsml, a young widow em-
ployed in tbe woolen nulla. Sbe was 
taken into custody by Msrsbal Mc. 
Nutt for atesling cloaks, dreases, 
scissors, etc., from the mill, and 





MOO.iMNiln Stiver T a k e n by the 
Insurgent* . 
Havana.-Feb. 11.—A pay train 
oo tbe railroad near Candeltria, 
province of Pinar del Bio. was 
wrecked by tlie Cubans F'riilay and 
over 1600.000 in silver secured. 
Tbey killed ten of tlie guards and 
ea|>tured four Spaniah guerillas lie-
Colored Woman Attempt* 
Criminal Operation. 
Jim Kirkaey was perhaps fatally 
injured in a light near J. J Smith's 
store, a few miles from Epperson 
this county, yeslerdsv with George 
Hushing. 
The two men were not on good 
terms, it is understood, and Riling 
up on " tangle foot ' ' Kirksey sallied 
forth to ' Dud a hully." He made 
many leasts and finally someone 
sent hiu to Smith's store near 
Clark's river, telling him he could 
find him a bully there. 
Hushing waa |iointed out to him as 
one of the most noted bullies in the 
egguty, and he inquired of bim if 
that was what he called himself. 
Rushing simply replied that be 
didn't want to fight a drunken man 
and suggested that tbey shake the 
box in Smith's store for the drinks 
He wou from Kirksey, who with ao 
oath announced that he would not 
pay. Hushing said he was going to 
lrink whether his untrustworthy 
frieotl did or not. and proceeded to 
do ao. Kirkaey drew s knife, and by 
the time tbe tight came to a head hsd 
two men to assist him. 
Hushing ran to a wagon eut near 
tbe road, and seixing tbe standard 
from it dealt Kirksey a terrible blow 
on tbe bead, which fractured hia 
ahull, l i e asked the other two men 
If they a till wanted 19 fisbUUHl they 
dropped their hantla and concluded 
that they didn't. 
Ituahing eecaiied and tbe doctor 
said there waa no jioesilde chance for 
Kirksey. lloth »re young men, un-
msrncd. soil Kirksey is considered 
dangerous, eapecially when driuking. 
In addition to tbe aliove, Presi-
dent Simou said that everything » • ' 
settled everywhere except ip l'sdu-
cab. It will lie almost impossible to 
lose, lie said, liecauae tbe distance 
iretween tbe cities is so small. Tl ie 
cities lielouging lo tbe lesgue arc 
Washinglou aud Term llaute, Iml , 
Cairo, 111., Kvansville, lud., Nash-
ville, Tenn., aud Paducah. 
T H E SIDDY WHIRL.' 




Chanted W ith Steal ing $<K>Krom 
Pete Pogera. 
Captured In Anderson , lud , 
Day.—Confesses. 
T o -
Maishal CoHina received a tele-
gram this morning from Chief of l"c-
iice Amos Coburn, of Anderson. 
Ind., staling that Tood Vandyke had 
been arrested there, had confessed to 
the charge against him snd consented 
to return without s requisition. 
Vandyke is wanted for stealing 
|ii0 from Pete Rogers, of Mechanics-
burg, last week. The money was 
)>laced in a drawer, and Vandyke 
waa boarding at the houae at tbe 
time. He was suspected of stealing 
the money, snd it was found where 
he had a|ient a sum. A warrant was 
issued against bim anil Ihe author-
ities at Anderson notified to watch 
bim. 
Vsndyke is quite well known in 
Mechsnicsburg and has a brother, 
Hliy Vandyke, serving a term in the 
|ienitenliary for stealing a watch from 
Mr. Tom Harna. He will be broughl 
back at once. 
PRESIDENT SIMON. 
T h e Pane Ba l l L e a g u e 
A r r i v e s . 
Man 
W i l l se t t le Every th ing Incident 
to the lxx-al Club. 
Dm. W h i t e a n d Alk-ock Called to 
S a v e l l e r M f e 
Dr. T . E. White was called out lo 
the reaidence of George Goven, col-
longing to San Martin'* hand. The ored six miles on the lllnkleville 
latter were instantly put to tbe ma- road, yesterday afternoon to |«rform 
chete by tbe infuriated Cnbans, as an o|reration on Goven's wife. He 
tbey attribute most of the cruel mur- waa assisted by Dr. Allcock, aud tlie 
dare in that aeclton to this band 
A detachment from Gen. Lacret's 
army now operating in thia province 
had s pitched bstlle with a hand of 
gnerrillss under Maj. Slasco and a 
portion of Havana volunteers under 
Col. Ssncber.. The Cubans attacked 
a blockhouse len miles west of this 
two doctors snccceded in removing 
from the sufferer s loog hsir pain, 
which had almost caused her death 
for two weeka. 
Tbe woman admitted to the doc-
tors thst she hail made an unsuccess-
ful a m i almost fstal attempt at pro-
ducing a criminal o|ieration. 
Mr. G. 11. Simon, of Evansville. 
President of |tbe Central Base-Ball 
Iroague, of which Paducah is a mem-
lier, arrived at noon to make final 
arrangements for tbe opening of the 
ison. 
Presidept Simon ststed to a Si » 
reporter at tbe Palmer Houae: I 
am here to complete the organization 
and expect when I leave to be able 
to say that everything ia ready for a 
successful season. 
" W e are very ssngulne of suc-
cess. We shall practice economy, 
but It shall Ire Judicious. We ex-
pect to make a success 
of the league, and Nashville ssjs 
she slone csn support tbe league. 
An average of 200 people twice a 
week would suffice to keep tlic league 
well up, and we sre confident of get-
ting this much." 
"Memlrera of the Igesl club hsve 
propositions submitted by lioth street 
car companies, snd will probably 
some time this afternoon decide on 
tlie location of Paducab'a diamond 
I ) her Social Events of Last Eve-
ning. 
T b e VJeot ine German at tbe 
Palmer Hous« latt night by the 
Young Mtn's German Club was at-
tended by one of tbe largeat and 
most fashionable crowds of tlie sea 
son. Those preaent sere : Mrs 
Franklin B. Leavilt, ot St. Louis 
Miss Sailee Wade, of Nashville 
Misses Mary Boswell, Jeanette 
Campbell, Martha Leecb, Maud 
Morrow, F'loea Owen, Virginia Heed 
Aun Heed, Jai.ie Ilivers, Jierald 
Sauders, I . iu ie Sinnott, Mary K 
Sowell, May Terrell, Lillian Tbomp 
son and Clara Tbom[ison. Messrs 
I.eake Thompson, Albert Foster, 
Charlie Morria, Fred McKmght, Tom 
Morton. WUI Webb, Bsbb Noble 
Will Farley, Abe Weil, T i m Leou-
ard. l larry Tandy, Will Clemens, 
Dr. George Fiddyment, Wallace 
Weil and Jamie Brooks. 
Tbe Paatime Dancing Club gave 
an enjoyable bop at Jones' Hall last 
night, and a large crowd was iu at-
tendance. 
The Valentine Social given last 
night at tbe residence of Mrs. Mary 
Beadlea, on North Fifth street, by 
the Pastor's Aid Society, was a 
financial as well a* a social succ 
There waa a good crowd and every-
body was pleased with the excellent 
program rendered. 
AJlora i entertainment ia i n t i -
gress tbia afternoon aa tlie residen 
of Mrs. I I . F̂ . Thom|ksou, on South 
Sixth street, for the benefit of Ihe 
New Church Building Society of the 
Presbyterian church. . 
Tbe Pleasure Seekers' Club gave 
well attended dance at Stegur's ball 
laat night. 
K K A C T I K K D H I S S K I L L . 
We l l K u o w n Padiical i Hoy 
Trouble In St. Ixinin, 
In 
Krsa tfc? tilote IVni-. IK r.S. IS. 
What may prove a fatal political 
discussion occurred at the White 
Oak saloon. Seienteenth and Chest-
nut streets, early yesterday morning 
lietwcen Joseph Koll4y, 27 years old. 
a bricklayer, living ai 290'} Market 
street; Dave Ix-nutm. bb years old, 
living at 4100 Fairfax avenue, and 
Kee Wheaton. the colored porter in 
the saloon. Lennon and Koliey 
sitled against tbe negro, and tbe lat-
ter drew a knife, slashing Koliey 
across tbe back of the hand. Koliey 
rushed to the atove. and grabbing a 
heavy iron poker, felled tbe colored 
man with one blow. All three were 
arrested and laken to the City Dis-
pensary. It v s . found tliatKi Iley'a 
injury was nol serious, but an ex-
amination showed that Wbeaton's 
akull was fractured. Ktilley and 
Lannon were locked up at tbe Cen-
tral diatrict station, and will lie held 
pending tbe result of Wbeaton's In* 
jury- Tbe latter was Jukcn to the 
City Hospital, where Dr. Sutter pro-
nounced his condition serious. 
Joe Koliey will lie rememliered by 
many as the first basemau of the lo-
cal base hall club ofc 1hw», a younger 
brother of Will A. Koliey, the cigar 
manufacturer. He-has many friends 
here who will learn of bis trouble 
with regret. 
• of 
IN A t ' G l ' R A T I O N OF P K E S I -
D E N T - F . I . ^ t f O W I L L I A M 
J T K I / L E Y . 






turn at rate 
trip, on 111 
will be got 
M arch * / 
C h a t t a w g s i . 
runs tbroiigVPul 
from £yh< i l l c 
and New Yor ' 




Washington C i t y . . . . 
if 
William McKinley. at 
City, Match 4, 1«'J7. 
nooga A St. 
'sell round trip 
City and re-
's fare for tbe round 
and 2ml. T iekeU 














ille, N . C. , 
arriving at 
ia SmiUietil Kail-
FUN IN COURT. 
Doctor-, ami Lawyers Fail to Pay 
License. 
LAWYER WALKS TO FLORENCE. 
A Mother C la ims He r Witness Fee 
tn a C.'se Aga inst 
l l e r S i l l . 
TOO P iOHISIUCtTi WITH BR MS. 
There were a d at u or more doc-
tors aud lawyers arraigned before 
Judge Sanders iu the |iolice court 
this morning on a charge of prJclic-
ing their profession without a li-
cense. 
Ag reu l deal of fun was bad al the 
expeoae of the runa -tay unfurl .u 
Ales. 
One youitg lawyer was credited 
with walking all the way to his home 
near F lorence Station lasl nigh', after 
the warrant was issued against him 
to. prouurs the neccssary frtu U for 
pay ing bis license. 
Judge Sanders said that a yoiiug 
man with so much enterjirise ought to 
be let oft, so the warrant was dis-
missed. 
A young doctor with a name that 
resembles flow ing water sent tbe 
Judge s brief missive as fol lows: 
'Judge Sanders, -aisti you'd turn me 
loose. I ' ve got "this pajier for a 
good excuse." The pajier was his 
newly paid license. 
The warrants will of courae lie dit-
inisaed, as they are only intended as 
•scares." 
Net in a Hundred Years 
W i l l you find a n y others at 
the same prrc/ better than 
i ' \ 
Spanish Gem 
" / C I G A R S 
The b$gt 5c Cigar on Earth. 
Exclusive Agents, 
G E O . O . H A R T & 
H A R D W A R E AND S T O V E ' C O . 
INCORPORATED. 
A remarkable instance 
ol maternal ajfcction was exhibited 
io the |•..line cotirt this morniug. 
. A l e x . C-oL .<. • cor^g^T entcu ^x l i x . 
charged « i t ! l fighting. It appears 
that Aler-Uys t o ouiutain a watchful 
are over hia brother, who is addi ted 
liAlriuk. He found the latter iu the 
ow lot Saturday night drunk, and 
in attempting to gel lutn iu the house 
bad to give him a thra-duug. Their 
mother Mparalcd them, and George, 
wb-j was badly wbip|>ed, wai liued 
l a . wMIe his brother was 
acquittetl. After crmrt the 
mother c l a imed her attendance as 
witness a g a i n s t her son. "Bent* 
any thing 1 ever uamc across in my 
areer a s a J u d g e , " aaid Judge San-
ders afte* court. 
Willis Johnson, colored. w.i. fined 
15 for throwing a b ick through Jeff 
'Srter's place, a*. Sixth and Adams. 
He said he threw at " H o b o T o m , " a 
strange negro who snatched bis hat 
and siapped him. 
303-307 Broadway. 
100-117 N . 3d St. 
N o t h i n g better made than " O l d R e l i a b l e " G g a r s at 10c. 
To Make Room 
For SPRING GOODS 
Which are now coming io, WE CUT THE PRICES 
OF WINTER GOODS IN TWO. 
M A R K E T S . 
fltrportrd Dallr ty UscrUrala Coraiaoy.) 
Chicago, ,111., Feb. lii.—May-
heat opened at 74 ' s - . , » ; 
highest [Kiint 71 's ; closed at 71 
i b. 
May corn opened nt 2 3 \ and 
losetl at 23 ' . b. 
May oats ojienetl at 17 and 
losed al 111 . . 
May pork opened at $7.90 
and closed at 87.S7. 
Mav lard opened at 13.92 and 
closed at $3.87. 
May rilia ojiencd at $1.05 anil 
losed al $1.02. 
May cotton opened al $0 .t9 aod 
losed at 10-92. 
N. W. receipts. 216 cars. 
Hrailstret makes worlds dicrease 
.923.000. 
F^verhody has a cold 
our turn will codte. 
of Dr. Bell's I'ine 
hand and lie prepa 
gency. This fain 
cure a cold liefori 
started or after il 
sooner you lak£ it t 
ell. 
metiines— 
eep a liottl? 
Iloncy at 
for an emer-
iti remedy will 
its gels fairly 
settled. The 
n you get 
for lesson* oh 
guitar or banjo, 




sHi on Prof. Bisk, at 
Third and Brnai!-
f Ti 5 
Chill 
way.at 6:42 y ' m . T u M i y agent* 
on connecting Jlues wjif self you tick-
et via Naahi^fle, C(falt|rio<>ga A St. 
Louis Ra i l iay Chpftanooga. and 
Southern lU^way In Wel l ington. 
For further tufortoLtimrf^pply to 
nearer I Ticket a| 
L. Danley, Gei 




kjtii RIM CO. 
I l i ckorv S tove 
For nice stove 
1 per load. 
t lato R I V X R Srox 
Dr. Memlenhsn's Improver! 
and Fever Cure. Aiarnnlced lo cure 
hills ami FfVer ami Malaria in all 
ruis. Tastelea». \Pr ice,-50 cents. 
Ixiok for the picture\f J. C. Men-
denhall, aud take no oHs* Sold l y 
DuBois A Co. 
/ U Most Excellent Soap ia 
B T U B O W ' ^ BORATEQ CRE4M 
I / I 
Nelson Sotile s 
Dtfug 
Women's $3.00 WcK, ButUw, go al $2 .oft . ,/ 
W^mcp^^mar l ^ i j 4L _ l i J iO Dougi/.a J)af l »n, go at 11, 
M isses' Square "DPe Lace 12 Zfi Shtpf at $1.50. / 
Child's Dougo l^ Patent Tip, BjrfCn, $1.2} Sh re, j o * t $! 00. 




a lik . Ering the QAah and buy 
aper than you eve* bought 
them before. 
- . 1 
G E O . R O t M & S O N . 
B u y 
Rubb< 
N o w i 
SPECIAL SALE FOR MEN 
rs 35c 
/ 
You need them now. ComforLjjealth and good nature 
demand them—Cold feet cr^.-for them - W e t feet shout 
for them—Colds and coughs bartyW t h c n i . a > j » j » j s » 
C a l l and see the storm r 
C h i l d ' s spring heels 
C E T TK 1 
A D K I N S & C O C H R A N , 331 B R O A D W A Y 
HOES BOl 'UHT OF l"S H1IINEI) FREE. 
BAILEY,. 
T h e Hatter. 
store. 
W h e Woi id/r th l j 
G r a p h o p h j n ^ l U ' 
Is selling everything i p J n i s 
reduced 
3 2 7 B R O W D W R Y . 
p r i c e s . 
l in^ a t 
ndii 
" Kl 
W e know the Weathe^ is warm bu^don't be deceived in thinking Spring has come. "Hicks" says the latter part of 
* February and all of Mirch will be th* hardest of tjrfs Winter. Orcjer your Coal now. W e have a big stock always 
on hand and Can give your order prompt attentic 
Lump 
>arr 
i give yOur order / 
/ 
10c per bu. 
.Nut - -
1 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. 
Published every afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
W E SUN PUBUSHIN6 COMPANY, 
lMOOKTOaATft*. 
w. 
\ ,,, r i-.iTis 
4. r moi« . «— 
.....i. J J oorun 
V K i P u r a x 
saranABT 
T t m c u l 
HUiOlWi I w i o t 
general war, (Jncl* fain will not en-
ter a protest. Let it come and wi 
will profit by il. Nothing could bap-
pen that would be of more material 
benefit to us than a geueral Euro|*an 
war, and inaamuch as i. seems an in-
evitable issue o< tbe jealousies aod in 
trigue* of tbe various governments in 
their efforts to exleud tbeir |«wer 
and influence over Ibe weaker ca-
T H E D A I L Y S U N 
Will ( i n mclt l atMetloo to i u local .«!• 
o f l a ta rM Ul PsSocak sad rtc la ly . 
. . K I U I P W ^ <"•"• wMc* will 
I i fully ss » p « « will permit without !*• ssr. 
I HE W E E K L Y S U N 
to t * . IBIMWU of oar epwatrr pat 
u l will st all urn. tw iww*r »ut1 cn-
wkll® k»KOI I'S rwdr , potc* 
• • - luyt-- whtl. » will 
MS csponcot or is. rt'T-
ol th. Nslloosl a*i>.MI 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E . 
a spc-ul tmura ol tb« w » » 1 r ' ' 
~ aS«C> will b. lu Onrnspond.ne. l>«P»r._ 
L la wktrk II Sop™ sblr to rcpr~cil 
r locallii wltainta. Hws of lu clrct-
tions, It may as well como now as 
it come, and the sooter Let 
tbe better. 
RIGHT OF WAY. 
The Illinois Outral K. R. Makes 
Formal AppUeatioa. -
INTERESTING COUNCIL MEETIK6. 
A M N O T M O E M E N T . 
The Sun U »uLfcorki*d lu annoua.e 
I. D. WUXXJX 
y A,c»ndHlaie f.»r »hrrlfl irt M'Vn\ci;«u 0.««0 
as. HulijfH i io DeU'jrraiic primary l o be keLi 
April 3, IBM. ' 
W« are authorized to ABQOUQCU 
W, « DI K 
• a candidate tur &»M-aa*>r ot Mc«Yaokeu 
eountv. KubJ«ci lu the action o( the I 
era ic primary election lo las hiidaalur 
iprUS, l «7 . 
ADVEKTISIN6. 
of adeertislng Will be made known oa 
tloa 







Daily, per annum • t-40 
Dally, Six months 2 *4 
Daily, One month *0 
Dally, per week cents 
Wa ik ly , per annum in ad-
vance 100 
Specimen copies free 
E S D A Y , F E B . 16, 1837 . 
T O M E arc open to appointment 
b/President elect McKiulev 1176. 
consular positions. N o doubt tbe 
ooming President will have many a 
headache before tbey are all sup-
plied. 
JIM COBBXTT compliments the gov 
eroor of Nevada on his freedom from 
hypocrisy. In tbe e jes of a disrep-
utable thug everybody and every-
thing that d j c * cot stoop , to bis own 
level in tbe moral world ia a byocrite. 
THE bank failures of last week 
amounted to but two and tbey wi 
—troth small, w iia-Jiuiilaa» tin-lone 
ia Wiscousiu. This is a " vast i 
provement over the re|>orts of a few 
weeks ago. Tbe number of fsilurea 
ia geueral business was also greatly 
-reduce. I, giving assurance pf a moat 
d.-ckied improvement. 
Toai'EDO boat No. 6, wbicb has 
just had ber trial trip, s' ows the 
remarkable speed ol 33 miles an 
. hour, with machinery not yet thor-
oughly in bands by tbe crew. This 
a the fastest time ever made by a 
steamer in American waters if not in 
the world, and is something of which 
her builders may well be proud, and 
as well tbe American people. 
Taa^great sua spot which has re-
cent ly agitated tbe astronomical 
world covers but a very small part of 
t h e vlaible surface of tbe sun. but 
M . Camile Klammarion, the distin-
guiahed French astronomer, says i t 
is seven times tbe diameter of the 
earth. What a small speck in t i e 
crestiou is this little sphere, anyway, 
a n d what an inSnitasaimally small 
atom a man. 
-V I IM CLABA BaaT O U , of tbe Bed 
Cross Society, has permission to go 
to Cuba to relieve tbe suffering peo-
ple. But If she expects to be per-
mitted to extend ber charitable 
labors beyond tbe Spanish lines, or 
in any large degree to alleviate the 
distress of suffering insurgents in 
prison or elsewhere sbe will probably 
b ' grievously disappointed. 
THE number of mishaps of a minor 
nature with which our navy haa met 
recently Is calculated to breed a meas 
use of distrust aa to its efficiency. 
But when such a storm aa that which 
overtook tbe squadron on its way to 
Charleston is ridden out with no more 
serious disasters than befell, we 
may feel a pride in their sea-going 
ipialitics and in tbe seamanship of 
their commander* and crews. 
Wr. |«bli.h today a pre posed or-
dinance granting a franchise for fur-
nishing steam beat to resiliences and 
business bouse* throughout the city 
by means of pipes leading throughout 
tlie city. The grajtiug of this ordi-
nance with proper safeguards against-
tbe abuse of llie franchise will cer-
tainly redound to tbe material bcnefli 
of the city. It ia claimed that th< 
luxury of steam best csn lie furnished 
patrons throughout the city at a cost 
far lielow that at which it can h» 
maintained l<y individual fnrnacea, 
and below tbe coat at which tbe beat 
can be obtained in any other way. 
Kraoi 'B is wslking over a mine, ao 
to apeak. The smallest spaik might 
tire it aod set tlie fifteen or twenty 
war vessels gathered in Cretan water> 
to pommeling each other. Greece 
•eems to be determined to take ber 
own counsel in tbe matter, and bet 
firm ailitute appears to give good 
ground for tbe suspicions that are 
rather freely expressed in the press of 
tSe varicus powers, that sbe baa as-
surance from some power that sbe 
•will receive tbe requisite support In 
the event of war with Turkey, which 
indeed seems Inevitable, unless tbe 
powers intervene In prevent 
fr.,in taking the course oa which i 
ELSEWHEBE will be found tbe full 
text of tlie proposed ordinance grant-
ing right of way to tbe Illinois Cen-
tral railroad. We have not been 
able to make such an examination of 
the ordinance as presented as to en-
able us to make intelligent comment 
on its provisions and this is accord-
ingly reserve. 1. We recommend tl.al 
the ordinance be given a careful ex-
aruination by every ciliaeu of Pailu-
ah. Important rights and privileges 
ire asked and important inter-
ests of all ' kinds will 
be affected some favorably, some 
adversely no doubt. Tbe Illinois 
Central is a great corporation, which 
of course looks well to ita own inter-
ests and if those of the city of Padu-
cah and ber citizens are not to be 
jeopardized; we shall have to give 
tbem attention. W e invite commu 
nications on tbe subject aod shall be 
glad to give space to i u free 
discussion, that light msy be 
thrown upon it in all its bear-
ing*. While it is to the interest of 
tbe city to grant to the Illinois Con 
tral every facility for the convenient 
transaction of its buainess and foi 
tbe enlargement thereof, it ia also 
ab°olutely necessary that whatever is 
done to prevent auy possible injury 
to tbe city for the future must lie 
done now, before tlie ordinance 
liasses into law. 
IT seems highly probable the in-
terest in the Cuban question will be 
reyived in congress by recent Span-
ish outrages and the result may be a 
far more speedy acknowledgement of 
Cuban independence Uwii 'he recent 
noo-action of that body would lead 
us to ex|iect. Several powerful 
speeches were made iu tbe House on 
Saturday in which Spain was handled 
without gloves. It is not likely 
President Cleveland ,can be induced 
to shake off the lethargy^ that haa 
bound bim or remove tbe blinds from 
his eyes long enough to lake anti|in 
before the expiration ot his term of 
office. But if be does not tbe indi 
cation* are that the matter will be in 
such shape by tbe, time Mr. McKin-
ley'a government shall have been fully 
organised that be will Bud it n 
saxy to give tbe matter prompt atten-
tion. Nothing Mr. Cleveland could 
do would end his adminiatration with 
so pronounced an approval from the 
people; nothing Mr. McKinley can 
do would start bis adminis'ration off 
with so much eclat, as the acknowl 
edgement of tbe Cuban inile|iendence 
or belligerency, i t is of course nec-
essary to observe tbe rules of inter 
national law in connection with tbe 
existing treaties with Spain; but it 
is believed by m u y well informed 
statesmen that the time was ripe long 
since for tbe acknowledgment of Cu-
ban independence without the viola-
tion of any of these. Mr. Cleve-
land's excuse for non-action has been 
that the Cuban* have no government. 
In thia be has persisted, despite the 
moat overwhelming evidence that 
Ihey have a well organized and es-
tablished government in tbe full ex-
ercise of all ita functions, and re-
ceiving tbe cheerful obedience of tbe 
inhabitant* of more than two-thirds 
of tbe island. 
[he Steam Heat ing and Other 
Ord inances C o m e Up 
I 'or Ac t i ou . 
A Fit L ICCCUIT CF PKOC E f l W . 
l>-mo 
aa, 
Tl ie regular meeting of tbe council 
last uighl was of unusual imfwrtance 
Al l tbe members were present wbeu 
Mayor Yeiaer rspped for order, ex 
cept Capt. Carter, who i j absent 
from the city. 
The long expected light of wsy or-
dinance for tbe Illinois Cenirsl rail 
road company was presented but re-
ferred in order lhat the members 
have time to become more familiar 
with it. 
Tbe stesm healing fr.nchi*.* ordi 
nance was brought up a: d given first 
passage. 
Count ilmsn Livingston resurrected 
for the nonce tbe cow question, and 
tbe public printing question evoked 
another spirited discussion. 
A number of bids for street repsir-
iog were opened and all referred to 
the proper committee. 
T H E M E E T I N ' . . * 
1 he minutes of llie last meeting 
were read and approved. 
Chairman Hlnckleff, of lli>- flutnee 
committee, presented the fallowing 
bills, which were duly allow, d : 
air* napirtuwot i io oo 
Oas Orov® S 3 
Hummel llros 16 00 
Lockup K«*p*r WIS 
J,... Kill.,ii. Mtnl *ry Miftaasr m i>< 
Mr. B-»rll« Wllbcr ... »IMI 
f. W 11*11 >1 
The matter of renewing the insur-
ance on the electric light plant pre-
cipitated quite a discussion. It 
came up in tbe form of a bill from 
Hummel Bros., and Mr. Livingston 
moved to reject it. 
Councilman Kamleiter was not in 
favor of al*andoning the insurance. 
MT. Williatuaoa said he didn't 
think it aa* p o s s i b l e — b u r n the 
building. He said be didn't think 
the council we* rcsjiousible any fur-
ther than that tbey were expected to 
do the best they could in using tbeir 
judgment, and was against a renew-
al. 
Mr. Williamson moved to refer tbe 
OUR SUN BEAMS 
ttearh t h e F a r East and Insp i r e 
Grace fu l Comp l iments . 
Kind W o r d * t rom One o f Amer i -
ca's t i r ea t e s t Editors. ~ 
I Prom t lx 1 risk World. F.b lata.) 
Mr. John J. Dorian, a bright 
young business man of Paducah, 
Ky. , haa succeeded, with Ibe aid of 
several (ftber enterprising young men 
of that cily, in making a success of a 
Republican daily newspapef. the first 
of that |»litical faith io lhat sectioe 
of Kentucky. Until tbe Paducah 
Daily Si a made lu appearance local 
Republicans were without an organ, 
and could find no medium of defend 
ng tbe principle* of tbe party so as 
to reach the multitude. Mr Dorian 
anil his ssaocisles formed a stock 
company last September, and began 
the publication of tbe Si a. which im-
mediately took an aggressive |>art in 
tbe csm|ieign. Tbe |>aper lias ren-
lered invaluable service in expueing 
the fallacies of free trade aod has 
contributed largaly to tbe success of 
tbe Republican party in Wmten-
Kantucky. / 
Kverbody haa a cold 
your torn will come, 
of Dr. Bell's Pine 
hand and lie pre|«red 
gency. This famoni 
cure a cold before 
started or after it b 
you take it tl 
wall. » 





' remedy will 
lets fairly 
matter to the light and water com-
mittee. snd the motion pnvailed. 
City Tax Collector F. W. Katter-
john reported tbe collection of 
• 1497.23 taxes. He was credited 
with that amount. 
OBIHUAKCE GOMMXTTEE. 
Chairman Farley, of tbe ordinance 
committee read the ordinance con-
struing certain section* ot the license 
committee. I t i* an amendment to 
the bill posting ordinance*, and was 
at tbe last meeting referred back. 
Capt. Farley made two amend-
ment* to it and the last one striking 
but tbe clause requiring tbe priuting 
to be dooe in tbe city, was concurred 
in. Tbe ordinance was given first 
passage. 
Tbe ordinance to grant lo the high-
est bidder* tbe franchise to lay steam 
beating pipe* in tbe streets 
of Padocah was read 
This matter had been under 
advisement for several months. I t 
waa given first passage. 
Chairman Farley,of tbe committee, 
asked and was granted further time 
in tbe sink well question. 
He tben read tbe ordinance grant-
ing tbe right of way to the Illinois 
Central railroad for tbe construction 
of tracks and the running of trains 
thereon, from Tennessee down Sec-
ond to Clark, thence to First street 
and over an elevated track to tbe 
union depot. 
Capt. Farley moved that the ordi-
nance be placed on it* first passage 
Councilman Kircboff moved that 
tbe ordinance be referred to tb* ordi-
nance committee, and the motion was 
amended by Capt. Williamson, who 
moved that the ordinance be pub-
lished and a called meeting be beld 
about a week from laat night to act 
on it. Tbe motion as amended was 
passed. 
Mayor Yeiaer read a protest from 
Mr. /h*. A. Rudy, owner of tbe 
New Richmond Hotel, saying that 
Ibe noise ami smoke would injure 
bim and interfere with bis busine 
He intimated that be would bold the 
city responsible should the right of 
way be granted. 
Councilman Farley said that be, 
too. owned some property In that vi-
cinity, and thai it was practically 
• to bim liecauae there 
not a railroad of 
this description. He thought be had 
a* much right to threaten th* citv If 
It did not secure th* railroad aa Mr. 
Rudy did to throats* it If il do 
Th* protest was reedvari aod I M . 
Morn* Frieda..-,, eow of Mam-
phis. asked thai his pail lax be re-
refunded. (Iranted. 
Hugh Craft saked to be released 
from psying poll tax. 
Capt. Farley moved that he be re-
eased if possible. Out it wa* deemed 
unlawful. The |ietltion waa conse-
quently received and Aled, but not 
granted. 
xkw at srwaaa. 
Chairmann Rlackleff, of tbe 
finance committee, aaked that tbe re-
spective chsirmen l>egin to "calculate 
on what it will require to run them 
during the next year, a* it will soon 
be time U> make tbe levy. 
On motion of Mr. Kinckleff tbe 
sleain heating ordinance w u ordered 
published. 
Mr. Liebel reported thst W o . 
Burgess, whose furniture was all 
at the peat hooae a 
ter was referred to tbe sanitary com. 
inillae, it being auggestcd that he la 
advanced $00 on salary. 
Major Bsrue* said be want'd the 
men ap|>oinled aa slalionIUL-U at th* 
lire department subjected U< medical 
examination, as required by ordi 
nance. 
Tl ie bond of Cily l 'riuter F. M 
Fisher was read. 111. sureties are 
Capt. J. K . Smith , Mr \Y. F . P a x 
tou and U, Vi. Clemeut*. Tlie bon I 
was accepted. 
Major Baruei said lhat as the 
diuance required that the iwbl-
priuling should l>e done in lite paper' 
having the largest circulation, he 
mJvedlhatacommii tee .be appoint-
ed to investigate snd find out which 
paper has the largest circulation. He 
received no second. 
Mr. Bell presented an alii lavit 
from City Printer F. M. Fisher, cer-
tifying that tlie average nuinlier i f 
bona fide subscribers for tbe daily 
Sit* for Januaiy was 1457 copies in 
the city, *nd lb»t he intended to 
have the imblic priuting doue iu that 
pa|>er. A contract to this effect was 
read. 
Mr. Barnes again asked that ail 
the publishers lie requested to seud 
in stlidsviis. 
Capt. Williamson stated lhat Mr. 
Fisher had l*en elected public priut-
er. and lhat tie was governed by the 
ordinance requiring him to place tbe 
public priming in llie ps|>er having 
the largest circulation. TUu council 
bad nothing to do with llie allldavita 
of publishers, he said. If any 
were prcseultd they ahould pro|ierly 
be presented to Mr. Fisher. Un-
moved that the contract lie ratified. 
Mr. Farley read the charter where 
It prcecritied that '.he circulation of 
the pa|ier should be determined by 
affidavit of the publisher. N o mill-
davits hail been prcseuted, he said,' 
and lie Ihougbl the public printer bail 
placed the printing in a good p'ace. 
I l was decided unnecessary to 
ratify the contract, hence Mr. Fisher 
waa sworn in as public printer. 
Councilman Williamson read a pe-
tition from the butchers. Tney 
asked relief, to vrit: A reduction of 
13 |ier rent ra-tieeusa, and a . pcuiii 
bition of dealers selling meats oo tlic 
street*. He moved that a suitable 
ordinance be drafted. 
Capt. Farley mote l to refer Ibe 
matter hack to Ibe special committee. 
He said the latter wanted to above it 
off on tbe ordinance committee with-
out making a recommendation. 
Councilman Kirchoff said be had 
dodged nothiug. but had worked 
bard to have Ibe question settled. 
Councilman Livingston said there 
was nothing further to do except to 
draft an ordinance, ami it davol 
on tbe ordinance ueinmitlee lo 
that. 
The motion to refer it to 
Ibe ordinance committee 
lost. and finally tbe 
matter was referred to the special 
and ordinance committee jointly. 
Councilman Widiamson reported 
that Mr. L . P . Rasor bad been done 
an injustice in the payment for im-
provements of Rock alley lhat were 
ef no use to him. l ie as'te.l thai tbe 
matter be referred to the mayor for 
equitable adjust ment and it was so 
referred. 
Councilman Livingston said he 
would like to Enow something about 
the cow question. That whea Judge 
Sanders decided Ibe case it was ssid 
that an appeal had been taken, but 
be understood no ap|>eal had ever 
been taken. 
Mayor Yeiser said the case was 
pending before Judge Bishop. 
City Engineer Wilcox stated; 
that Sanitary Engineer K'liott 
wanted aome wells dug to ascertain 
to what depth v s x r can lie found 
here. 
Mr. Wilcox was authorized to have 
tbe wells dug. It is necessary to do 
this before the report can be com-
pleted. 
Mayor Yeiser read several bids for 
street improvements, as |ier specifi-
cations. 
Tbe bids were: 
C. O. Terrell, for repalrlDS U.I r >anln» 
eomblaod < 10 aa 
W H. rnorbock. fur rlMDlni 
»- w*r*. sou » — l'l' f »*w»r» m food 
ropalr S4 a . 
Pftdu«-»b rrannf.r Comtwny. .Ir-oi lro 
K..m.ct wltbnm cl-aotn* I* o*oo. for street rl-*nlOK »l ,nc Kt Tie 
Jli C, rros»«.l! V; 
Ooo. A Shelten. rcpalrlas -tii'1 ' leaalu* 
, U U V I"' 
Wm F.»,lr- Mm* In 11* 
rtt Hk!l„r»o. repairing .treeu wltlniat 
tW.lDI T- -VU 
rat H»M*t»D, j tract - l.kolnir u . «— I* 
la* c « » r-pUr—'. I 
Tbe matter was referred to a crfn-
mittee of three, added to which were 
the Mayor and City Engineer. Tlie 
committee appointed Is composed of 
Councilmen Barnes. Willismson, 
Bell snd Lieliel. 
On motion tbe council adjourned 
to meet when the members desire to 
act oa Ibe Illinois Central railroad 
ordinance, wb ichwi l ! perh*|i* be iu 
about a week. 
Impor tant Notice. 
Al l persona knowing theraaeli 
debtee! to tbe Arms of Rogers jTKiug 
and John * Son BBR hereby 
warned to call an>Laetll* Ufe same at 
at my o « l o e \ N o / l » 7 South 
Fourth street, and thej/bv save to 
themselves cost*, as I Jrill tie forced 
to prooeed by law to/tol(e<'t same, 
unlea* otherwise settl 
En I 
Receiver of Rogers 
Roger* A Son. 
i i i k i . m a T < ; i k a " 
W e Are Clearing 
the Way 
For the i n c o m i n g tide of Spring 
Goods b y Uk iny the loss on what 
it here. There is much in our 
stock jus t u d e s i r a b l e as those to 
comc. 
Hosiery. 
3 pairs for hall a dollar. 
T V y ^ t our 25c. quality, last 
bljLca with white feet. They are 
such good values that we were 
tempted to b u y a Urge lot ol 
them. Never occurred to us that 
we might get too much oi a go 
thiog. We know now that 
•e too many. W e offer them 
this week 
rs ( o r half a dollar. 
l o r l 
y _ > p i i 
is also a whole medley ol 
Hosiery in pur stock fancies and 
solid colon, in cotton, lisle arid 
silk. Prices range from 10c to 
$2.50 per pair. A special value 
is our 10c numbers in either plain 
or fleeced. 
Umbrellas 
This is t h e weather we are t o e * -
ptct for some time to c o m e . A 
good umbrella just now b t h e 
sensible sort of protection t h a t re-
duces doctor's bills and po*xibly 
saves life. W e will sell a g o o d 
umbrella, 26 in. s ize for 45c ; 2 8 





The sam*-can be tr i i i r f ' al any 
repulabtt grupary i v the city 
l l ip lomr Wrmr needr no praise 
from us, for It baa-6een sold on 
the market for tl years, always 
giving QKNEpXL HATISFAC-
TIO.-C It is Unquestionably the 
finest patent ."roller flour for sale 
on the mark«s. Put up in harrtls, 
half barrels ahd 15 lb. sacks. 
. A D ' 
Protection 
J K F E E T W I L L -
W t Ca l l M e r c h a n t s ' Attention 
To this celebrated brand of DI-
P L O M A . Our pr ices are as l ow as 
for any first-class floor, qua! ty 
considered. 
W E DO N O T « I L L 
T O C O N S O M C R f . 
N. LIVIMSTOJ 1 CO. 
I l l and 117 N .Weood at. 
T e l e p h o n e 3 1 0 . 
: ' t o 
A N D M A T T I N G S . It m i g h t 
seem exaggerated if w e told b u t 
the simple truth a b o u t o u r C a r -
pets, ao will say n o t h i n g a b o u t 
rich styles, and c o n f i n e o u r s e l v e s 
to their goodness a n d the i r w e a r -
ing qualities and the ir l o w price*. 
Your carpet s h o u l d be se lected 
with care and j u d g m e n t , s h o u l d 
be well made a n d la id . W e w a n t 
you to remember that we are 
prepared to m a k e and Uiy carpet* 
and mattings as w e l l a s c a n be 
done in any c i t y a n d o n shor t 
notice. 
Embroideries. 
Our embroideries are bought from 
We gtt the best and 




id interim gs 
k a n d Swiss. 
U » $ l . 
first hands, 
secure exejusivt 










a lew pi 
oarailvar wi l l secure more 
mbroidery, I-Mgwra Do 
hite goods ami alLApring 
you bujr ' from m . than 
»und e f ^ e t t h e r c . / H e g ive 
•low whicj f w i l l prove 
Iteem 
.aundry, 
J. W . Y ^ J N G A I 
Propncwi. i 
1 0 6 B R O A D W A Y . 
, T E L t P U O S E 
Give na Your launtlr; 
first class woik and 
very. 
C I G A 
Warm Lunch from 9 to l i a. m. 
I i i B a o a t i * A T . 
L O. B k m s V j 
H M IS & WFFCE, 
Attorney*'* at -jLatĴ , 
115 S. Fourth—L'psi 
Sueocrmpacr la Omcrn. 
T T 
4 . 0. R O S S . 
Office aVWilleU* UvJ fJ Suble. 
Telephone 333. 
R. M. McGONE, 
w h a t w e s a y . T h e * * ' price* w i l l 
c o n t i n u e for ten days. Complete 
l ine*. 
A l l brands of tjfeach Domestic at 
6c per yard. l o y a r d s to each custo-
mer. 
t o o o y a r d s H a m b u r g * at j c p n 
y a r d , w o r t h i r o m 6 t o 8 I -gC. 
loon yar i> Hambi iq fTvdge 
12c, s p e c i a l pr ice ye. 
A n e n d l c w T a r i e t y of 
all pr ices . 
S p l e n d i d q u a l i t i e s in Tinons at 
7 i - i , 8 i - ,v i o . 15. j o , i j c per y d 
and up. / 
One c a s e of w h i t e t r i l l s worth S i 
each, wi l l he sold t](iring the next 
ten d a y s for 69c. J 
200 vai ds c h e c * e d w h i t e g o o d s 
Plata u * 7 
Oriimtitti 
N. Sth P A I H T E R . 
L . W 1 L L E M , 
worth 7 12c g o Ibr j c 
N'aJuaook checks worth 
at 
200 yards > 
12 1 . c , only i b e . 
T a b l e linerfs. 70 i n c h e s w i d e 
49Ct good v a l u e at 65c. 
A l l qualAic- , from i S e t l > > i . 2 j 
per y a r d . / 
One l t K l - ' r e n c h ^ ' l a n i i e l s . Kisl t h e 
t h i n g lor ^ ^ j f l H c c t s . w o r t l y l V j c ; to 
c l o s e ,tqc; a l l n e w pattern^ 
A g o o d soc corset lor o n l y 39c. 
Complete Stock of 
Hosiery 
H a n d k e r c h i e f s , k i d G l o v e s , Drap-
e r y . SeamJHraiA, K u r i u a h i n a g o o d s 
for L a d i e s a n d G e u t > N ' o t i d s . SLC. 
Call at 
315 Broadway, 
E. Guthrie & Co. 
G a i t H o u s e 
l i O U l B V l L L K ^ V . 
American l'lan 1 3 t o 13.00 m-r 
7 / \ ttoomi only tTVO and uaws^ds. 
A . R. C b O P E B . 
Manager 
OnUMlf oa of CUISM pmaplj t tu » i . i lo. 
CARNEY HOUSE, 
Cor. 11 tb and Brotdway. 
T>l« popular (MH*I hm Ui*ly IMMMI by 
*r« L. Wel-h. v1»o I u N f i n b M II In Ann. 
IIm My to. MMftnaabto aad tahto fur 
11 tolldd wtth IIM VARY best ito MARKET »fforjj*, 
1 m y i , 
PREVENT 
Y<M contracting pneumonia. 
POVERTY 
/ w i l l nol prevent yon buying S H O E S 
f al our present pricea, k* we are al 
TiiTIi giving them away. 
» 
j f I 
k> 
L Y u i a t s .so 
E & 
I So Ark. 
(I 
. n. r. 
HENRY DIEHL & SON, 
3 1 0 B r o a d w a y , 
JISCEJ 
Weisvuxs s 
I ' F . L A L L Y 
/ — I S ^ F F A ^ L I T A R T E U S F O B 
Ho^dav>6roc/ries, 
( j r O i t C a k e M^ 
Apples %»d"Orajrges, 
Canned jGtoods, &c-
HOME MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Trlepnonc 111». Cor. » t h and T r i m b l e 8ta. 
A.W.GREIF, 
The . . . 
Expert 
^ f s c r , 
- m n . 
" nrkoaai 
" P U r l w 
• *t LamU 
(17-I B L A C K S M I T H A N D 
HORSE S H O E R , 
W I L L A P I ' K K C I A T K 
V-»H. a - T t t A U I L . 
- r u s e < 
Job Printing 
BY JOB PRINTERS. 
D O N E C H E A P E R . 
D O N E BETTER. 
D O N E (QUICKER. 
If you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style ; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a caU.s W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
-
A R K I 
H-C-TOj" 
TIIIIIW 
T H E S U N . 
M . B . J O N E S 
— a 






S L I I I 
C A M 
G i v e him a call. Cor. Court and Market. 
HENRY QOCKEL J. W. Moore, 
r>riL«d IB 
tbak , ;^" SJjpla and fancy ftmerl*, 
E A D A N D Cann,< * * * a **** 
G A K 
Canned 6Mt'ef All K M s . 
"ree delivery to all part* of 
Cor. 7th and Adam*. 
Ilha ago, duajretl th* city to 
I him about I N to buy new 
W i l l A t t rac t Many P r om inen t In -
d iv idua ls lb WaaMn«rt<>n 
You can attend very cheaply, and 
enjoy a mo*t satisfactory trip, by 
going via the B, A O. 8. W. Ry 
Ticket* good going March 1, i and 
and good returning including 
March 8, at*sp*ci*l low * * te * for 
thia occasion, with * splendid train 
>lce. Make up your parties, and 
few I for further information, consult sny 
' A l ) T l M K T A B l ^ . 
. O U f ' / u c n * Mi. Loou 
Railroad. 
CAM i n i l H N J I MflHOB. 
M m M o n 
- • r r r i e t Z * 
• Koc» Juki W«s. aa. 
— ti ls a aa 
. __UJSaai 
EnmvtDt, Pnrfwtah iirf Caira Packet 
Uaa. 
Onm* u l OpwauJ *7 IM 
Tennessee ami Ohio Elver Transpor-
tation Co. 
kras.riu.aa* PMHcka rv-kiu iiiaitr t i v p 
•aatsy.i 
MV» JOB r.m I.TH UD JOHJ* » HoraiNa 
Lmv. Paaucft Ml a W'cieck ft m 
PftdUTkh U l I'klni Futn U M i M i r ..<.1* 
SUITS.F I 
b 0. P. A . M oaohl.. T-o. w „ 
1 ud T A NutflUa, T u 
, « P T ... P . I M H...I. 
a a i i u u u i . t.i>i u ' t< 
JIS C E N T R A L B A I U H O A O 
rn Horao - No aa Wo I t No 
—ti ii AI - f I IOO.u. 
«M. tSSm t»pm _ 
.... I OU MB II t» I'm < • > » .... iSiS <••• im« 
Z. lupm m i . •ou.is 
< to tu. I t l . m • 
» » ! « . I s mm » » i « 
J ssopsa « » . » Itmurn 
.... I l a m i m u lltpai 
L i . UW.aa 
Vo an as No >l 
I k u ! « V 'm SO* <m xass n»r« 11 10 [.III | tt KIH 
IS 31 pas lM.ni 
1 UA pra I III .m 
. 11*1*1 USUI 
< • pa t « i . a 
l a i n TSUixn 
aaflr 
l carry N l l o u e»t<-i 
i.4 Iim N f ln iM r u r ear. tot* 
U .nd M»w . TT.m -
»»"» H n i a w l u b f L M i p 1 
Ot.ma, e r r , In* l*al> . « M M 
i s (.ii. 
• I. I B 
« » • » « •> loo- lor an u « iu ...i, 
A - * • « • TV1M l l n l n i 
n lA VJ. .ITMil >S 
- a auraa. m M 
r u v u l i n e . i » r i 
Mtseoas. itaapm t o p s 
h r b r ctir t is |i at in M p a 
Macssa . • ti p oa. ll ot a a 
Osraoaaai. I a p m. 
Nskasrvais _ i <ai p m. i »> . a 
" T i l | a I M i n 
T > i a l a p . 
, IS a? a oa. I l ia pa 
fefasaaal. uau.m. 
• t n w . is 11 p m i u * a 
K r t a r o y it m p m i 
M a n a a B — tsepm. » • » •> 
• P a l t M i » t n • « a w 
| BaapK-r —.Is All train* rtaa tl.lljr 
I this Is Ik. PS. IU UB. U. M. Lool. aos 
' p. art al] Hit.ta an tb u l w*«t 
a taavl^r«dor.h a.lty al l II p m 
r n M , A n . u 
• k t o r tatorssstl*'. r^raaiwaa, 
IMC . r^ lMs r sS r̂aaMl T Huoutoa. 
Mjsas. J* 4 « 
f i l r iaaaSl l l ' l|| i f m 
. A R K A N S A S 
4 V » E t T 
LIMITED. 
outrun R O U T E . 
<R Ita* via Memphis to 





& $T. LOUIS PAILWAY. 
T H R p u G H C A R R O U T E . 
VO AND I S O * 
; sfcNTiiav r.Koar.lA 
rioaiiiA NOSTII r t l o u s i 
' tu CASOI I M VISI.ivm 
asHivi.TtiN i iry BAl Tivioap: 
miLAIiM I II1A AMI KKWV.WK 
n . « HotJ>i. R«"a 
,« a. Ku/i l 
_ SASH!1LLK 
Jl'HIs. m.Sin. 
.lit .lllln"t..»i from 
and llll'THS'KST 
uasriiK .nd 
m NlsSt Tr.la. H-
ffssssn ta Caarra 
K.t-tt i i ia Ass. 
W*.N|S.,T> 'S nilTI 
-
IT|II» 
t l . I 
- s j 
S C R V I C t 
•settoa.1 VKMriil 
• maAMNAK. TV* 
P U L L M A N 
PALACE 
SLEEP ING 
C A P S s u . « - - — f a . rtii»p>tn>i. «iw 
Tort SMWoJk Hssatlli. aal lacks. 
K n t o dulsr . t r r..'.»d C tauaMS. 
AtlMt. H a m .s.1 Tlfi.ss. P.scarsh*TU-.t*. 
oa Ml- dsr^s I * ™ 




Teeth Drawn Wiltout Pain 
I , one of our *p«>lalUas. 
this Is by no mqans our k 
yesr* of * » P 
ipe. ialisl. a 
(acted so tha 
Tilth Fillld 
Has become ^ J 
the century. "Oil* 
called < staphorlsls 
flft the most senirttl— -
abaolntely no P ^ f 
either tooth or 
a trial and be « 
Telephone MO I 
D R 0 . ft • — _ - -
Over L a a T " I 
on *c row IJCK. 
L u m r.du..h al 1 A iu 
J. H row I.TH, T.pc 
Memphis, Kit Orient ft Ciiclintl CKklljCitspiii. 
su .wrs M t t ciMtaaatl 
.».ry W-la^lar »nd it.Lur.ia 
c l (sr Mroip.1 
.urdlUI S o -H* s ti 
r> T t M l ) snd sal 
for alarlonall tt « r 
Awmu P».!utjk«i K Sutrt ' Wlni 
We're always t l^ drat to show 
r 
FALL STYLES 
In all tbe lalea 
deaigns agrl colors. They're I I 
resdv ttf your ins|icction. 
Finest line of 
Pictufe Mouldings 
In the City, . 
Have you seen the latest? 
A Y A R D O F F A C E S . 
I'rtoca Reasonable for GtXJH york. 
L. P. BALTHASAR, 
41* B'wsy. Uinler l y j i i a Hoi sa 
I" 
KaUtbl̂ l rtl DM. facuri oTausS in 
JofinsM ~ 
- Foundry and 
Machine Co, 
MfLufarturer* s^Ueslfte in 
Steam frtfiifts, UUirs, 
Hoosa Fronts, Milt Machinery 
And Toiler,'oKcrctr*. ltrass 
ami Iron Filings. Casting* 
of all kinda 
Paul CAB, Ksirr icar, 
1 0 V A L . R BMj 
T ; Dulaney & Co, 
Him Miirfii thrir iiwk of 
UMWIM FNITA 3N. »NA .VOR 
1 2 8 C O U R T S T 
W * have s complete 
and Fancy ' i r > e n , 
Al l kinda of 
specialty. 
Tbe best place 
Prewed ami l.ivs 
Kvtrylhing sol 
and delivered to 
T. QUI 
lit.n Court 8L 
of Staple 
Mardl dnua. 
On account of Manli ( iras at New 
Orleans. March 2nd. tbe Illinois Cen-
tral R. R. will, on February 2filh 
}7th. 2Mb and March 1st, Mil tick 
e « to New (irleana snd relurn si one 
flrsl-clasa fare for llie round trip, 
good for 14 days to rrturn. Twy. 
through trains.lsilv. 
A. H. Hanson. G . 1'. A , . 
Cliirtgo. 111. 
W.A.Kel lond, A . A . . 
L txiuisville, Ky . 
- * * J. T . Oyahvan, C. A . , 
9 j l8 I'adtuah, Ky . 
On account of I'residentisl Insu 
'gural Ceremonies the Nashville, 
Chattanooga 4 St. Ixtuia Ry will 
•ell tickets to Waahington. I ) . C 
and rrturn on March I. i ami .1 for 
123 for the round trip. For further 
information Inquire of 
W. L. DAKI.SV, C., r . A . , Naabyille, 
Tenn. 
A . J-. Wau-H, I>. P. A . , Memphis, 
, Tenn. 
J. T . DOHOVA*. C. T . A. . Paducah 
Kentucky. 
E. 8. Hi a*nAM. I ) . T . A . , Padu-
cah, Ky. 
Annual S ta l e Convent ion Y . M. 
C. A. At F rank f o r t . 
For (he above occaaion tbe Illi-
nois Central R. R. will on February 
17th and 18th sell round trip tickeU 
to Frankfort. Ky . , atone fare for the 
ound trip limited for return |«a-
sage until, and Including February 
13. J. T . DOKOVAK, Com'l Agent. 
A . I I . HANSON, O . P . A . 
W. A . K*Luim>, A . O . P . A . 
f to 
Keduced Kates to Memr l i i s . 
Oa acconnt of the Seveath annual 
meeting ot ths Southern I.nmlter 
Maaufaclnrers at Memphis, Tenn., 
the Illinois Central railroad will sell 
tickets on February 16th and lfith. 
snd for trains arriving at Memphis 
In tbe foreaooo of February 10 al 
one fare for tbe round trip, good re 
taralng nntir February I t . 
td i . T . Poaovaa, C . A . 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM. 
Capt. Bill Rollins raa tcross one 
uf tboat queer country coyplea — 
nevly married—last week They 
hoarded tbe .learner C l ide at Perry ' 
villa, TVun.. Snd made the round 
tHp to l'adueali. Tbe rest is best 
told by Capt. Rill himself. 
" ( l o l l y , boys, " he related jester-, 
day to a crowd of loungers ou Mon-
key Wrench corner, "but ihem were 
as green as grows anywhere I Tbey 
got aboard tbe boat snd tried to look 
used to (t. and maybe they did to 
themselves The groom wore alight 
red necktie with a little white bordar, 
a coarse looking Mack sUlt and s 
pair uf white pall bearer'* gloves. 
"Soon after be got there he went 
into tbe waah room lo sprnce up, I 
rcckou. They 've got a big tank that 
supplies ths wsler, open on top 
It 's pumped full every tgornlng. snd 
when Ibis Jsy' went In be slung bis 
cheap looking crushei upon tlw Brat 
thing be saw, and. this hap-
pened to be the tank. The 
water was low, and he never 
found tbe hst again, tor H sink to 
'-be bottom oi the thing. And any-
how he'd forgotten where he left it 
He raised a terrible commotion on 
tbe boat, and said tbe oom|iany bad 
to give him the IS be paid 
tor tbe 'stilson' hat some one bsd 
stolen from him. The next morning, 
though, llie porter found ,tbe hat in 
the tank, aud when it was taken to 
the bridegroom sud suggested that it 
didn't cost quite fS.be readily agreed 
to accept f 1.50. 
"Bu t the thing that knocked me 
silly was when tbey put soinefof those 
big Concord grspes on the tsble for 
dinner. A crowd of us bsp|>ened to 
lie st the same table altb the couple, 
and we insisted on their estiug some, 
knowing thst they hsiln't ever seen 
ny liefore Tbe young bride would 
cut her* off tlie bunch and then, 
inasbieg out tbe seeds, stick tbe fork 
through Ibem and eat tbem 
thus. The gruo<n would 
pull fbein off and swallow skins sml 
all. The couple furnished fun for 
the crowd all the way, aod the last 1 
saw of them they were cllmSing up 
the levee together, and be s u bare-
headed. 1 guess be bought him s 
new hat and Ihen went right atraight 
back to keep from getting left. Tbe 
lioat didn't slay but a day. you 
kuow." 
Here ia the way a certain alleged 
newspaper got sn item Isst Sunday 
moruiug. It was the marriage ot a 
prominent young Paducah belle in 
Stj.Adgiia. The "Globe-Democrat " 
telegraphed lo it* focal cotttspoudeul 
for an account of the briile's depart-
ure from home, and other incidental 
information. Tbeir local correapon-
dent. a re|K>rter on a rival |iaper, 
chancel io tie correspondent of 
the Courier-Journal for this locality, 
and he telegrspbed the account to 
thst psper, which in turn sent the 
uews lo the l.cxingUio leader. Tbe 
leader sent il to the Cincinnati En-
quirer, and the latter pa|ier tele-
graphed iu correefiondenl here for 
particulsrs, snd thia corresiioDdent 
bapjictied to tic connected with the 
pa|>er tint alluded to. It was tbe 
first thi* paper knew of the marriage, 
was ibis request for information con-
cerning it. sod if it had not beeu for 
tlie reporter on a rival pa|ier it would 
have lieen iuglorioualy "scooped, " 
snd still it is boasting sbout Its grest 
enterprise in getting the news'. 
Councilman Livingston's sugges 
tion at the council meeting last night 
in regard to tbe " ( own c o w " was 
very timely, and it is hoped by a 
large |>ortion of our ciiizens thst 
Judge Bishop will decide the question 
st once. This is the lsst term of 
ccurt liefore spring snd sum-
mer, snd it is the desire of 
many citizena who in tbe past 
liave bad their yards devastated snd 
(lowers destroyed, to hsve the town 
cow rclegsted to the bsrn yard, 
where she properly belongs, liefore 
the " f lower* thst bloom in tbe 
spring" get here. Judge Senders 
has decided that the law j ; constitu-
tional. and the present non-enforoe-
ment of it, although by agreement, tt 
illegal from every standpoint 
. . 
. 
Tbe butcher* willJMtely encounter 
more op|iosition than anticipated in 
the realisations! their fondest hopes. 
Tt>ey petitioned the council last 
night for eertsin legislation favorable 
themselves, but judging from the 
tone of some of ibe councilincn,there 
msy be s lively contest when linsl 
action is tskea. 
There arc too many reekleas dri-
ver* of vehicle* in Paducah. Some 
people *re so slow that a hearse 
would greatly endanger their live*, 
but there are many driver* of hacks 
ami delivery wagons here who would 
run over snybodv. slow ur fsst. 
Sunday a prominent visitor 
a landing near Fifth and Broadway 
when a hack swung around tbe cor-
ner full tilt and missed hiin a few 
inches. A |ioliceman witnessed the 
Jehu's reckless driving, but got no 
wsrrant. The gentleman who had 
such s close call was very angry at 
first, aa a per*on naturally will lie for 
a moment or two after each oc-
currences, but alter cooling down be 
decided not to swear out a warrant. 
There is a serious question. however, 
whether il was not Ihe policemen's 
duty to get the warrant, notwith-
standing what might lie Ihe desire of 
the gentleman, as he witnessed the 
infraction of Isw. 
On account of meeting of the 
Southern Uimlier Msnufscturing as-
sociation the Naahville. Chattanooga 
aod St. l-ouis railroad will nell tick-
eU lo Memphi* and return, February 
1Mb and 10th, for one fare for tlie 
round trip. 
W. I - 1 )ANI.P.V, (1. 1". A . . Nashville, 
Tenn. 
A. J. W a i r n , II. P. A . , Memphis, 
Tenn. 
E. 8. Bi NNHAV, T>. T . A . , Padu-
cah, Ky. 
l l l ckorv 3U»vw \ v ood . 
For Bice *tov« wwod telephone 18. 
|1 par load. U 
Oiuo R r r i a 8roa*,Ain> K m Co. 
<iAT I I I KL H ON T U f c LEVKF. 
Ashland City 
John 8. Hopkins . . 
Geo. I I . Cowling. 
Danville 
. . . EvausviU. 
. . Metriqiolls 
Cairo 
. . Kvanavil'e 
K'town 
. . Metropolis 
MI 'A IT ISEI . 
Dick Fowler 
Johu H. Hopkins 
City of C-arksvihe.. 
Geo. H. Cow l ing . . . . 
Notts. 
Tbe msiine ways and dock* are 
idla. 
(. apt. John Barrett was in the city 
Ibis morning. 
Business go "1 down about the 
river front this morning. 
The Dick Fowlar wss swsy for 
Cairo at A o'clock this morning. 
Tbe gauge registered this moruiug 
at T o 'c loJi 90 3 and falling. 
Capt. A l e i Montgomery will ar-
rive in tbe city oil busiueas today. 
Tbe Monla Bauer want np the 
Ohio this morning alter a low of 
tiea. 
Capt. Bill Smith took the Bel'e-
view up tlie Tennessee river this 
morning. 
The Jennie Gilchrist arrived out of 
Ihe Tennessee yesterday wl .h a tow 
of stave timber. 
Tbe (Irace Morris is due up from 
Mound City today, to which place 
she took s tow of tie*. 
Tbe Ashlsnd City i* due here ont 
of the Tennessee river tonight and 
leives on her return to Danville to-
morrow at 10 a. m. 
If the stsge of the river is fsvora-
ble the C. W . Bachelor, which was 
sunk at 8t. Louis by running ice 
several weeks ago, will again be fldat 
ing on the boeotu of the >lia«issip|d 
very soon. 
The river is falling very slowly [at 
this point, a fall of about two Incbe* 
in twelve hours. The highest notch 
reached ws* the 30 i msrk which 
was four feet and five tenth* lower 
than tbe river men looked fur al-
though there i* an excellent stage of 
water for any kind of steamboat 
traffic snd it I* thought smong the 
river individuals thst there will be s 
good *lage throughout tbe _ses'on 
There will be a vary L.rge trade 
between » l . Louis snd Tennessee 
river poinU this season. In addition 
to tbe vast lumber trade there will be 
an immense increase ia tbe tie busi-
ness, as there is now up thst stream 
two new boats, the F. J. O'Conuell 
and Belleview, from tbe upper Ohio, 
k h era now _na lb«u first tie trip 
aod expect to play a big handTn the 
squabble. The Mayflower, which ba> 
been lying here idle for several 
months will fstart out in'ktbe 8L 
Louis and Tennessee river trade, 
which, w ill ̂ real ly increase tlie jack-
et traffic,and tbe Cily ofChattanoo;a 
will also make frequent trip* to St. 
Louis out of the Tennessee with big 
tows of iron. 
'tin r linger in Hit 
e company 'a 
i-r made himself 
• ing Conductor 
w reck that oc-
Tcnn , Friday 
mad' s rfy fun 
Jim Hcott hat an 
accidcnl insura i 
pocket. 
Conductor Wal 
very useful In a—.-
Smith e'esr up the 
cur red at Trimble 
night. 
Hnglneer M'lTiih 
from Dyerabur; lo Itunsa cr Tank 
Friday night on second 1*2 without 
either conductor or llagiuan Jim, 
you mus*. hsve Ind a "hot bub." 
I t ' s sn ill wind that blows no one 
good. W'JaJe the _ regular men ore 
serviug snt]»C!i>i,,iit and Wearing long 
faces, the eatra ouct' c uolcuau>-ei 
are *et-n lo light up wlib the radiance 
of a noonday sun. 
Conductor Sam Miller hut lueii 
punching the card-board lictwceu 
Louisville and Fulton for tbe last few 
weeks. BetU'r keep your eye on the 
kitchen," Sam. or you will loose 
your rigbu. 
While out news gathering wc fell in 
upon our old-time comrade. Win. 
Thomas, known lu the pioucer day a. 
of this road aa "Sister l l i l l . " lis? ha-
beeu working for tlie various compa-
nies opent ing this line since the year 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
The old fashioned reunion supptr 
in honor of Dr. Diqiee's thirty-sec-
ond anniversary will will lie op the 
19t'i and 20th. at thi Washington 
street Baptist church, instead uf tbe 
26th and 27th, as announced in Sat-
urday's paper. S. A . SLATHKN. 
T o the Pub l i c . 
We, tbe undersigned. mauager* ol 
tbe Jubilee Singers, desire lo return 
our aincere thanks to all who patron 
ixed our entertainment last night at 
the opera house. Wc also *Ute that 
arrangemenU are now (tending for a 
performance that will eclipac any 
thing ever attempted by colore* peo-
ple in Paducah. A chorus ol twen-
ty-flve voices, msle and female, will 
appear. Walch forfutnre announce-
m e n t Mr. William Powell am! 
Mi** Ophelia Brown acre the victors 
in the c»kc walk. 
I I . BHAHSIIVW. 
Lot i* PaocToK. 
Conductor Chippy Anderson says 
Cooductor Will Foster and Kngincer 
Granger can't play iu his hack }ard 
more, just because tbey smashed 
up his " i^ i g house." 
A small accident occurred at Trim-
ble Friday night, caused by a broken 
brake tieain catching in frog of switch 
while backing iu siding, derailing two 
empty coal cars aud ilclaj ing No. 1 
one hour. 
Flagman Garr died very suddeuly 
Saturday night iu ibis city of con-
gestion of ike lungs. His remains 
were sent bi Jackson, Tenn.. for in-
terment. the K. of 1*. of this city 
i-tiug as pall hearers to tlie train. 
Hit-* a member of the Meri lian. 
Mis-... lodire. »--
Kailroa 1 court wa- well attended 
Monday, Master Mechanic Chain-, 
bera in"I Trainmaster Fratcs presiil-1 R< 1* rte.1 by C. A- S>n-iw A Co., 
ing. while Mis* R an manipulated, solicitors ot American and foreign 
the tyjie writer to the tune of ten 1 l,at**uts, opposite U. s Patent Office, 
lavs'and costs. Railroad court'dif- w a-birgU n. II t 
fere from our civil court. The dc- J . I . Asbbaugli, Hi 
feuiiaut has no attorney to plead.his ' ' " r r l "arvet er ; J. A. 
innocence and lu fact has no recourse , , '" l.v ' ' n n " * c < " ' 
Keen, Louisville, hv, 
Remember the gTand ba/.aar Tues-
day and Wednesday night, Feb. 16 
and 17. at tbe Washington street 
Baptist church, given by tbe Gol-
den l,eaf Club. There will be all 
kinda of needle work exhibited. Re-
freshments of all kiods. Admission 
free. 
MKS. KATIP: WATMNS, Pres. 
Mas. JRNNIP, Y I HKK, Secy. 
T r i p t o Mexico. 
On February 27 a special train 
will leave Chicago via Illinois Cen-
tral railroad for a tour of Mexico, 
stopping at New Orleans for Mardt 
(Iras, and at principal point* in 
Mexioo, making a personally coo-
ducted (our ot about thirty-five days. 
The rste from Paducah will tie 
•311.64, which cover* railroad ami 
sleeping car fare*, meals in dining 
car and hotela ; special street csrs ; 
guides and interpreters; boaU and 
bnrroa and atCtudanU. For further 
particular*, descriptive pamphlets, 
etc., call on or address 
A. H . HANSON, G . P . A . , Chlca-i 
go. III., or 
J. T . DONOVAN, C. A . , Padu-
cah, Ky. td 
P R K 8 I D K N T I A 1 . 
•*a 8roa< AND 1 
Inaugurat ion W a s h i n g t o n , 
March t , 1W»7. 
For the above occaaion the Illinois 
Central railroad will, on March 1, 2 
and 3, sell UckeU to Waahington. I ) 
C. and retorn at one flret rlass fare 
for the round trip, good going on tin-
date of sale, snd for continuous pas 
sage In each direction^and returning 
not earlier than March 4th, nor Inter 
than March 8th, 1897. For further 
Information and tickeU apply to 
A . H . HAWSON, G . P . A Chicago 
III. 
W. A . KCLLONP, A . (1. P . A. 
Louisville, Ky . 
J. T . DOWOHAN, C. T . A . . Pad II 





I t e o H o ! lu t e ins ! i l l a t i v e 1o tbe tU<lc h lUui Ou 
KAi l ro *<U and Ktiilrottd Mart in , 
f eop l t * . 
" l . R. K.'sriKKw." 
Mm. Alex UeaUrs, wife t.f Fla^-
MID M€«'Ues, ilit;<l at Newli rn lu?t 
week. 
Flagman Mate Wilson vi^itel hi-
wi/e in C*»ro la^t wet-U, an 1 it i> 
said tie will atiuu nuve family lo 
PadMl l l . 
Kn^ineer K lwar N pulh ihe llin>t-
Lle that draws tin- vurnUhH t ars Uk-
tween Memphis an*t C .iru. 
Mr. Ben 
Ctr r i cd A w a y Kvcrythlun 
(U»uld F ind T o Eat. 
T h y 
When Mr. Hen Martin ami family 
arose this moruing they found tb**m-
•ielves in an unusual predicament. 
T!»ere was nothing on the place to 
• M»k ft>r l»reakfa->t, ft»r thieves hail 
omph-tely looted the larder touring 
tlie uigkl. 
Mr. M.ittin resi les at 102«l South 
IVntli atreit. tttul an iuves'.i^ati HI re-
vealed the fact that the thieve* liad 
prize 1 op^n the pantry window ami 
leisurely hrlj**! themselvu* to what 
«*ver they wanted. They carried 
away every thing visible iu the way of 
eatables, including llour, |M>̂ k, lard, 
sugar, colfije, bacon, presenes aud 
everything else. There h no c'ue. 
P A I H CAH T O B A C C O \I V K K K T . 
Paducah. Ky. , Feb. 12.—Heceipts 
for week »>5 hogshea<U. 
Keeelvefl store Jan. »- 3 W htuU. 
Offerings for week 311 hhda. 
Offerings for year libda. 
Net -ales fr»r week 2]Jt> hhda. 
Net sales for year 710 hhds. 
t̂ L*t>TAT10NS. 
Common ltig», tlark. 1 , 1 ' c . 
Medimn lugs, dark, 1 2c. 
Gool lugs, dark, 2 '_». 
Low leaf, dark, 3, 4e. 
Common leaf, dark. 4 , 7c. 
Medium leaf, dark, 7'.., 10c. . 
Gootl leaf, dark, 10, 141. 
u I:\LKS. 
The improvement itSBcdl iu 
quality las>t week did not hold 
week, bj*- any means, though 
breaks were nb poorer than they had 
previously been. 
The marltet tor leaf antl gootl lugs 
was irregularly, to « e higher, 





FUKl«;iIT 1!ATKS I'KB HLKDKEIU'Ol N OS. 
T o New York, all rail, 42c. 
T o New Orleans, all rail, 24c. 
To New York, water and rail, 40c. 
T . H . Pi KVKAR Sc Brokers. 
Note. — li >ston rates 5c above New 
York, au i Philadelphia 2c aud Balti-
more 3c below. 
L I S T O F P A T I ! V I S 
T7r\t 11 (• rd tti Ronf t tH i r - f lH^ T » » i 
n.ssce Inventors Lust W e e k . 
'cator: W . B. 
except hi* dejxwition, which is for-
warded to .1. .T. Uarahau at Chicago , 
and he passes the sentence, ami then-} ' monkey wr. 
is no appealing to a higher court. 
Therefore we dub him a '•rarlroad 
supreme judge . " 
The citizens' railroad committee, 
comi>osed of Mayor Jno. T . Walker, 
Price Thomas and T . F. Stubbs will 
go to Chicago next week to confer 
with Vice-President J. T . Harahan 
in regard to building a branch road 
from the Illinois Central to this ^efty. 
I'nion City Democrat. / 
The old Memphis jx5rthem pre-
pared to build thjy»fgh l-'nion City 
once for $10O0r4iut the city da-ls re-
fused to gi^e It, ami since its com-
pletion to Memphis, the city vote<l 
$<•,.>00 iu bonds to chauge the line 
-through tbe city instead of Paducah 
Junction. . 






Burn., Tenn., iCbacto elevator; J. 
Marsec, Bourse, Kv. . cultivator: W 
W . NewcmiiRe, Bradfordsville, Ky . , 
mcasui ing/,aucct. 
T h a t 
JUDGE REEO'S COW. 
He Had H e r C a l l K i l l e d 
Keeen t l y . 
1 couchlnV T n« -*»•- —• — 
r wiiv lo taiif l>r, iMne-Tar 
» II..lif t . A *II«MIIIm# ctHiKli rfin-
I t-4v, wholly unliketkUmh«r»-Wtl«r; 
I trti direct IT on inucotm mm-
7 hraneo. bMli the l̂ ngM and rrwplnt-
{ Wiry organs aud luvigyiwle* tn« 
| whole 8>nt«-ii> 
DR. B E L L ' S 
And Now She l i a s Taken Cp W i t h 
a l . i l l er of P igs . 
Judge Bill ' Reed came in this 
morning from Benton, aud reports 
the most unique curiosity in south-
western Kentucky. l i e has a young 
i-ow out al hi* home iu Maisball 
county, and the bovine'* calf was re-
cently converted iuto veal, which 
left the cow in a sail state of lamen-
tsttarr She recently found solace iu 
the company of a litter of pigs, how. 
ever, and such friends have they lie-
came that the eight small |swine ami 
the heifer are iasepefable. The 
pigs follow her everywhere. aniVclunp 
ujH»n her leg* and suckle wilh as 
much abandon aud satisfaction as Ibe 
animal's own offspring would have 
done. She ttilnk* «o much of her 
newly found children thst she even 
.goes so far as lo lie down and let 
them drain the milk withouk having 
to e nnb up for it. 
' I ' l l tell y ou , " remarked the jolly 
judge this morning, " i t s s funny 
sight to sec those eight little pigs fol-
lowing the cow. They go all over 
Benton sometimes, and no one mo 
lesla them. I ' l l bet there isn't such 
s cow and such pigs anywhere else 
in the *tntc." 
SAVE Y O L K 
l ) A M A ( i I N ( i T R A I N S . 
T o o Milch Vandal ism at I- C 
Stat ion*. 
There ha* been considerable dam 
age to .passenger equlpmenU on Ihe 
Illinois Central Rail'osil by people 
wilh knives, sticks, etc., st tbe vari 
ous stations on Ihe line. 
Supt. Harahan hs* issued an order 
lo get sll conductors to keep a rinse 
lookout and have all offenders re-
ported. 
Wil l tie protected sg»inst the ^biting blizaarJ A T S M A L L 
COST by D O R I A N . Arctic*, Sandal, aad Fine Rubber 
Oyershi ea go at any pnoe you please. - ' i—s 
Big Shoes and Little Shoes. 
Fine Shoes"and Cheap Shoes 
iVc ale t o i n j If ditpise of 
Orj Goods an 
KS3 y i ' COST. y 
Di Goods 
H e a v y , F i n e a n d $ 7 a r m . 
P r i c e s C u t i n T w o ^ 
Come in a hurry—'bey are^lgoingOfast 
. J . D O E I A I T 
?05 Broadwâ -#iipOirti~L»Dg Brtn.' Drtfq 8 U r t . 
Paducah Electric Co. 
OaPORATED. 
R. ROWLANTI, Treas. F . M . F I S H I K . S e c . M. B u o y ; 
A T 1 U F 217 N . » « C u N T l ST. 
/ - T 
You can turn Jbur liehts ya any time—w^renever you need them. W e 
give continuous a c m c e d j j ^ n d night. Wc rfon't u*e trolley wire ourrenU 
for lighting. I t ' * dangerous. Our rstes: ' / * 
Over 10 light* to 25 lights, 36c per light pe fmonth . 
Over 25 ligbU to 50 lighU, 35c per light |«r month. 
These low ri tes for 24 hours' service apply when bill is [isid liatns* 
5th of bucceysliiig month. 
A. C. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. and Mgr. 
1 | 
PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS. 
and 126 128 North Fifth Street, 
N i m 1'ALaia Uocsr . 
Bic; 
Agent for Odell Typewriter, Price t i O OO Suiiafde for Ministers, 
tors, Lawyer*, Teacher*, aniCiaYeach of all. 
Tbe Only Exclusive Bicycle House in the City. From 
to December 1 ia the BKST S K A S O N tor R I D I N G . WE 
call and see OL'R WI1EKLS and get Bottom Price* on same. 
J . K . P B K Y E A R . Mansger. 
| 
. F . 4 B E E G D O L L , J-
— L — P R O P R I E T O R 
-Paducah - Bottting - Co., 
( A G p H ^ E L E B R A T f e D . 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S BEEfR, O f S t . ( i o y i s . 
In kag» d bottle*. 
Also various tem[ierance drink* Soda Pop, Seiner Water, Orange 
Cider, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephcn- order* filled until l l/Zclock at^ntght during week and 12,0'clock 
Saturdi-y ni^l.u 
Telephone 101. 
10th and Madi*.m Street*. P A D U C A H , K Y . 
& 
n S T . y ^ L I S M p ^ 1 8 6 4 . 
Miss. tVtary B. E J r e i f & Co. 
M J E S E R A M W R p e i r 
A G E N T S . 
Telephone 174. 
t l t « • 9 • 
PADUCAH. KY 
Wall Paper and Window Shades 
/ I N T I I L | L A T C ^ P I V ^ T T C R N S : 
/ P R O M P T A l T K N T I J I I f 0 I V K N T 0 A L L 
Casl-Off Clothing 
A N D S H O E S . 
I Will BUY Ikera lor Cash. 
Ifiaiscwivp* can ftti,l many article* 
about llie home tqb.mui h worn for 
wear, but too good fo throw 4tny. 
Gather tlicm up and send them to me 
or notify me bypo«tal caid and I will 
call for them. —. 
Parties ilealriuz K<>o<l seoostd hard 
clothing or *liocs ill Jlafl a l irge as-
sortment at tnv pl^ee. 
Shoe* re|iwee<T. We Unve flrst-
clas* workman employeil, and can do 
your work ou short not i i/ ; will c j l l 
for your repair work it, nol i l ied^nd 
wi'l dso deliver II. ( 
CHAS. lORWOOO, 
W . S . C R E I F ; 
No. 132_S. Third S'.rce'. Telephone N o . 371. 
W H E N Y O U D R I N K 
D R I N K T H E B E S T 
ben. 
Prompt imjlsilPSail l ienl l^ i irlven 
to I Ilmr*vkulls tvn^vjoehta^ Ac 
Thirteen yesr^evpei^eneelnTlWwiirfc 
Calls from anv . purl lot t h e N J v ans 
wcred at any liai" 'r*m A o'clo?» a. m 
to 11 o'clock p. 
t 
J 
Yon can find it at-
s . 
•Where wa Veep the fioca of 
Whisk ies , W ines , Beer; .Cigars, etc' 
RESTAURANT OPEN AT ALL HOURS. 
J a ^ X o G l a u b e r s 
livei^ feed and Boarding Stables. 
ELEOANT CAERIAOKSr ' 
FIRST-CLASS DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO&MHttfERS 







i We Want Your Trade 
CAN OUT WC PUT ON SALE TOR 
t l Hoag..Ia Welti, Turn* and 
f w ^ i s o p to »4.00. 
$ l .&0_Lad i eJ Doagola Kelr Stilcb, for winter use. 
I f . smalt M v i , witrlli 
Geor ;re Mct i i l l ' s IVe t l Doc.s not 
Amount t o Murder . 
DEFIED ARREST, 1HES FLED. 
sere IS 00. 
00 Ladief Dongol* Welts, broken sixes, worlb $1 00. 
12 (if*— Lsdifs' Lsce or button Ox Blood, New Toe*, Welts, handsome 
wortli »r«»<>. 
6S— ! . * « • * ' Lace or Button Wel l * , all new toe*, worth H aud $1. 
|l 98 Lanie* Pongol* Spring H * l s , Vfells, beet, chesp at $;i 00. 
25 - M*n s Knamel Calf Bi le, sues Broken, wire sold at |3 00. 
13. >&--gen's Pat. Laath r, Needle T c f , slzea broken, slid at $5.80. 
»3 OO—geo's Broad T o * Kangaroo, Cncg , ao!d at » i .00 . 
10 cent* bnvs Child's Anbbers heel, /ixes broken, 
i t cent* buys Maa^Bubbers, c l o g ^ a u e i broken. 
S5 t j t O ^ y s T Rubbers. 
Sher i f f l l o l l u n j I t r l n r a a A f t . r u 
Frui t less Scare") F o r l l hn . 
THE *0HA '01 SERI UjLY HUS'. 
llUflbfi feflfE! ftfr-if GQd (WNUM 
lllittuta Cmiril ifju^sa/cc 
a tailiua i I rack and uwrmt. 
>1- auntk jf tbr Tuc„ 
ii»4 acc*nd «!rptt». in ike 
|ri|kt«(«ty to Ike 
U) cuaairiicl 
| ' ekall IN* « t » 
kuOmHW 
4<wu -vtun l 'itrrl |r» imJ 





•llty of " - * ik«U k* pm « 
rueut no* rxoeavllag 
» lie li f u-1 
teta •«»!» via rthrn 
afcali M <nrti:ad 
- _ upon cmvlril m 
W l b » a Ana not au id-
il4ll»r» ur ImiHU .1 
.lay. 
oMauwO, that 
• «Jf Jruiirss., 
•f i'adncah. Kv 
V a i . ^aZT i ' ^ rT l T f r a ! • J *** ** Is 
w.. lira* ».» acma* foe ai laaai Wdaya 
•xt the.,., 1 vA . ,n ..1 (..MiKahlr a x fraa^U kaWapana* WHUW4 u> I'adac *k 
» l . ' « / r .»e*< and.iter . * * «*• CH* M-l. Id rad*-*h. 
• e.a i • *rt.«i >,.„„ th«p.oMrU • b U h r . l Diduer for .'Uh, ih« jrr*ul 
4 i"i-iiauiv a23 la ik* flr-i tkre* 
i ol ui.l c'.niMiiy, Ms 1 * " 1 • "4Hia»«v, >i>0 (bat «L (MVar 
icab Cu 
.ill. > 1 v> , 1 Ilk, uacu Ol C' 'mi^itv. 
>11 1 Ut the uacka ol Uic lllii 
«ni nil Kniln . 1 Ci mj.&iiy 
ScU'"«i U- it orflunr>| by the Coma 
•wik.I of lh* C.ly of ih«t thrn 
.,.1 
T" ' " " j 1 vinntnou 
' i't> "I ivi 'n«ii u>a  i cta i« 
»o tfie lftft Ji' Ouirft 
r uiy thr ii^hi al j L»r as city 
1 J to c.«jtnKi a railroad 
k. and i-in tiain* oLfai * ther,-,>11 heyinuiui 
' J«.r1ilf4V* «t«ei*> r 
11 : .itsmi sevnd i«lrcct to tbe 
I .•> i. !.«;» aUcvt. (Mn-.f |»> the m » l uractic 
..ir rtt- n. 1 v . and - ii Maiden Alley to Waah 
i a id dii.jfcs and «*»«•» U'aabtnAioti 
•t b> H.r 'l.'w,. ov«r aad 
11 ,1,1.1 l̂ . «ild ai'nwijclrt 
thrnic 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great b 
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT PRICES GIVE! HONE OF THE ABOVE 
SENT OUT ON APPROVAL. 
& PHILLIPS. 
lacists, Druggists ecaries, 
Co* . S t v i r r H a »P Jacaaoa STSKITJ, P a w c a n , Kr . 
EVER N IN AfclERIC, 
bis clothes msde to mei 
realised how much 
more style an^ n 
he gets" 
that way 
who has onceVorn a 
ure suit hardly ever g< 
ready-made. 
W. J. Dicki 
425 Broad 
W E A T H E K K K T O R T . 
Louisville, Feb. IS .—Fair tonight, 
Increaairg cloudiness. Wednesday 
warmer, followed by oooler Wednee-
tlsy night. 
L O C A L M E N T I O N . 
Grand M a n l l \ r a « Excy f . t on . 
To New Orleans op tbe big 
steamer, John Sp**d fearing here 
Sunday, Feb. S I . Thme desiring to 
go should engage th/r^ooms not 
later than Thurday ni 
1. H . A . r c V i f t , 
Agent 
Neve r L i v ed "Here. 
Th* Rig i i l iT this morning come* 
rosea- * i t ' 1 * big double column beail 
back to a over "Shot to Death, al Guthrie, 
1 Oklahoma." etc., and then proceeds 
to gire a Courier-Journal a)iecial 
dated Uulhrie, |Ky. Tbe young 
man killed, wbosc name wa* Day, 
was not the Ooe who formerly lived In 
Paducah. He was not killed in 
Guthrie. Oklahoma, either, but In 
j Kentucky. 
Funera l Today . 
Tbe fnneral of Mrs. Ueltie Swain, 
who died at Ibe city hospital Sunday, 
took plec* from the Catholic church 
ihi* morning at 9 o'clock. Tbe de-
ceased was a nurse at the hospital, 
and a woman without a living rela-
tive, so far aa is know*. Sbe waa 
devout Christian and bad saved 
ing the paat year enough mo 
bury her in fitting style. 
Fre*h lobeter* just 
Delict's. 
1 hiped to Metropol is 
Mr. D*ve Augustus *nd Miss Li>-
aie Weikert, both of tbe city, were 
married yesterday in Metropolis. 
Tbe bride is daughter of Mr. Adam 
Weikert, and tbe groom son of Capt. 
Billy Augiutu*. 
We know the 
don't be deceived 
come "H i ck * ' 
of February 
Ibe hardest of ibe 
your coal now. 
PERSONALS. 
Mr. M. D. Sanders is back from 
Paris, Tenn. 
Supt llarahan returned to Louis-
ville today, 
I»r. Prince, of Mai field, was in 
tbe city today. ^ 
Pete Burnett wf nt down to Fulton 
Ihis afternoon. 
Mr. liar: 19 Kankin left ihi* morn-
ing for Hot Springs for a sojourn. 
Councilman J . E. Williamson 
went down to Msyfleid this after-
noon. 
Mr. II. Johnson, the insurance 
man. left at noon for Tenucsaee on 
business. 
W . H Bales, the popular shoe 
drummer, is al the New Hicbmoml 
House. 
Mrs. Conduct.* Forsythe left to-
day at noon for Osawatomie. Has.. 
on a visit to relative*. 
Miss Jennie Winfrey returned to 
Hopkinsrllle this morning, sfter * 
visit to Mrs. R. Rowland. 
Jamie Grief left at noon for his 
home in Natcbea, after a visit to hi. 
'ather, Ml . Nick Grief. 
Mr. Wm. Unorlman, of Hopklns-
viile, is elpected lonlght on a visit lo 
Capt. W. H . Edwards audfamily 
Mr. Albert Hehkopf went down into 
Teniitasee on business this afternoon, 
to be absent a day or two. 
Miss Maud Boat has returned lo 
her home in Ruaaellvllle, after a visit 
of six weeks to Miss Mary Mix. 
Mlsa o i l ie Maddox returned to her 
home in Sparta, Ky. , today, after 
a vi»it to Mr. John Over*treet and 
family. 
Mr. Matt Kawla. wife and baby, 
Maiter Houston, left st noon for 
Kvansville, where tbey will m*ke 
their future borne. They le*ve m*ny 
friends here who regret exceedingly 
to have them leave Paducah. 
.n>! 
Aul 
^ —..I rt'iif.ii• . « - -I, 
(hr I!I,IJ.il. IV 
The o ce ©i Frank lip|lesbur|{(r 
•tfaiiist Jamri A. !?«<!%*, / (,r halame 
on fe^o'uut/ciw 'to n sin Men chtfe 
ikia lureutMiij. Xb#- }ury W 
sworn anti Ibe evidence begun when 
Mr. Hmlv, ihe tlefeixUint. >2Uii aii 
ameuiletl answer lo the |>etiik»o. fel-
ting forth aldi l i inal tla'uagt*:* on «<•-
e< unt of defects in the constitution. 
The court aduiilted the auiende«l a 
iwer aod tbe ptaintlQ WAi so uniim , 
ptreiT lhat he a^Vtul ami whs grant Al 
a coutinuance until the next t f i ln of 
court, and the jury w:t* disnjis-ed. 
This was quite au unexpected occur-
rence. 
•I I IMT* tit* 
[•.•st. (.:-Kibble 
ret *B I #n» im*TV«» 
rtfl r-T-»*<jrt|H» Intel 
canrii-itxl IIS'. W «|Mit 
A the t'lultn ah l uWti 
•imrtl with the ttacka 
-•ur* ur iK>i(ii>.tir th* 
iral Kaili<i«dC >ni|ianv 
•i.Uiiicd, lhat Mkfd 
laiioni« hrrrinaftci 
it i" r.in«i»ii*i aud 
tiitsiij «tftki. (i<i*sliitfi Inter 
fl«Uc\w itUti withyi the limit* there 
UllluUrliist ul tiiia u:di» 
t-.lhvwing de-K'nbed tailit>ad traik 
ai l triuk to «pcra|« or run l>y oltam 
R*FEF TT » TKOM.J|RVE HÎ WHF -ITTLW 
nl I'«I«, nitmely I'lMM tl)ol WMl (lltei* t r"M 
< » iutei M'llnait. alley*, and tight i>l way hri« 
î nivti. a jtintflc HMlm̂ d track ul atandaid 
ij. and to c.'iiwi iact from lt« track »v«i 
ivV • i>i .! int.i ihJ }>rrv|Kxt> wateboyara 
i MilSklilfiiiij ur met JiHtitc < •iiMitlmi' 
» Uvalcl m Hial m#> hereafter be located 
•jjtJ Hireet* vf 'infof tight i>l way 
irdaincd. that the 
t e .granted are 
_ eaj<«rs.» omdi-
HI a, and the *aiu"e 
m{»t*rd iii*iĝ  the »au1 Connpaiiy ia 
». i ia;"i .ii t tbe af>«w-e grant, namely: 
Hi-,; Hi. said k' >ia|>aiiv ahall not. in the 
t in road l»t-d and iruck <ner and 
itofg a.t;.1 rittUt of ' unnereŝ arily vlwtrncl 
h tree U- .inj «vcr «did «ti««*ai »trert 
.•i.wsinjf̂  air< alfev> prrntwn or vehicle*, not 
4n»trtut the l;».x if • water .il««| any gutter 
md 
•v. m i IV u I nil her u l 
i.*"»t-i and |Mi\ilegra »trcfub*lor« 
1 'r t.i the fLll.mlng c: 
XTn~CTJ»MUHon« and rWulati m  
I in city. an where 
The Langftlaft-Ortne Mfg. CotniiA • « j . r . . p r r under «atd 
, »!i i . • a « «» a i ! ^ '"r "ie jxiswijtr i l flow wafer 
-Th.it ul git )>.>iiit» *rheTe *aid railro ny tcwlav filetl suit aoaiust Oliver Al-1 
lanl lor $211 C.5 on a note. The pe- j ^ f , ^ L v A ^ c V ^ ^ " " 
tition was filed in the . ircviit court. 
and on 
r ihe |>a-M<k£i ul jk'- »in» and vehlclca. 
m l kc\.'|) them iu repair and coudmuu 
[iin 
tik •*; 
mtd fiv it 
l hir 1 - 1 hat -.nd rail rand t>cd and track along 
.id at re-el* a»<i atrcrl and alley <t..»atng» aha I 
mh»rm t" ll-e gri»t|r •»! ««id >imiv alleys and 
iret t r.n.l alley crngswû r*. »» b * we mar 
realtor !•» e«tal,lighetl b\ the city of l*aducah 
;pt 4t . iu»«>iyr»e>l Coart, llnMidway and JH 
ler*..i rhr Mikl railroad be«l and tra«.k 
- . • '•«" " I- ' '« i1 ' cfo-Mjig nl C -urt atrcet 
Sheriff Holland returnol this fore- ' s* ' v , « m u r * . I b " w > . iu"h ' J'x VI pfe i^it eaiahiuiled grgda. and at 
noon irotn Kagland, where lie weid . >f tt.Mit»av the street »hati w 
iu quest of the murderer. I [t^' 1'̂  ^ U X ^ i r ^ S S T J f f S f . 
I t was after dark mhen Le arrived, " ** lhm ' t lhJ^, . . 1'e«-t ajid he<aK»ye the present eatatalialted 
and he ^oon ascertained '.Siat McGullgi>de tĥ  a^i .Ahe. t . the track at omn, 
hatl escape-l He Inrked ahuul. the 1 Z Z ^ i ' . ^ u , ' , ^ " , ^ 
house until dark. def\inir arreat, and iu r11' n "» ai«» distinctly an - — . . . . - q 
effcr 
at recta and jke river -«n the east aide ol the 
track ahall U ao c<g»>tructe«l lhat the grade 
hot with au old , h i s • w , m * c h w i n 0 0 heavier than it ia al 
. . . , I JKeaciit knd the street shall I* graded to it» fall 
cartriitges wnicb j «idtb Iroacorbloturb to tW river and curve 
• apfruathe* pr>»\ide<i lo both aidca of aaid atrevl 
«}«ded ii'-i IU* tu (he crosaisg -<u 
tne weal side of tltetrack atjefleraoei atreet shall 
. . . , , I *M4ll be giaded » J as ti' form n-t rfa« or hollow 
suouliier, and the other penelratetl J lu ttK- #tr««t .n,i a. *r».tri t.i the j*r -pem b»»-
herbrea-l. but did not even draw " ^ J S ! ^ i ! ? ^ ^ 
The Radiant! shooting has resolved 
it*elf into a very intdiruilk-an' affair, ' 
aud Kali'., tlills did not kill Jiis wi/e. j j ; ^ 
nor did he shoot her with a Wincbe^- ! <-*ce 
ter rille. 
n 
Hsgiand, where he WCLI 1 
•d 
l ie lurked nlriiut. lhc 
ief^ing arreal, and 
then vanished in thedarkncM>. ^ k t e u 
The womaa was not fatally injureil. ' %l 
Instead she was 
pistol loaded with 
Mr. Gill reloaded himself. One 
bullet made a flesh wound in her 
I pm blood,',yiallijg out when the waUt wa j 
removed. 
Several of the people who live in 
the neighljorhmxl Mty they hare teen 
McOill shoot the old pistol, aud t h a u £ ^ - ' 
a bullet fired at a tree would bounce Lnder the .uwi 
off like a rubber ball. ' i 3 
i» and Mareii Jeltrviu
v-et f f :«a?.|< iireet a.«:d company ahall 
>nj pan v shall h.i\ft- I he right to conatruct a 
• 1. "rr.. «ili I'.t tla road and track alrm* 
. fifii: • I » >> gnd a)o»J* I he lig'ai M way 
irin t̂rained- i.at m aivh iiuaann as .io all"* 
t nI "all atreVt 
fill 
k. ail-r -
aa;d right »f way bridi 
S S f niK- and mhI C rati pan j 
«ti ol the City Ivuginerr «liv 
kpientt.n lhewe«1 aide i>f Stow 
. . tmt lirtwreu c^'k Adama acrecta. t«i the 
Sheriff Holland did not ««?C Mrs. i grade id S-emd street, ao a« to make 
. , ) said street i:a e«<4dtah«d wutth to the curb <*s 
was lulpruied j U.at »..«< uf the .tan the liirt dng and evravat 
t l fr rn tald etu%anVtneut bel-.ng to aaid 
••h , 





w.j . nH 
U.ll.,1 -I 
ous of htalmithet James lor some- j V 
time. Tbe latter ba t beta foaritlrg j i k . c ;h ' . i r ! i L 
A i O l T I G H K I U E . 
U i y ' i 
I tonght K y 
Auc l i onJ fAnd 
Comp 
Fre*h B*vou Cook oysti 
ceived at Deuel 's. 
s e w e r Choked . 
T i e city ' , sewer draining from the 
city ball i* again (topped up. and 
plumbers ar* today digging up tbe 
street at Third and Court to repair 
it. ~ 
The Paducah Ailction and Storage 
company, corner Third and Court, 
have purchased the tntlre stock of 
clolhing and shoes from Msx I>evy, 
Ibe Court street mer^isnt for fifty 
cents on [the dollar. Tbey are now 
ready to sell Ibem. either at auction 
or private sale, for le** tk*n manu-
facturers price*. Wednesday at 1C 
a. m. and Saturday f t i t a. in. you 
can buy goods at your n price*. 
Tbey will be , auctioned 
O f to the highest bidder*. People 
WJO h*ve no time t « attend three 
auction aales t an buy the goods at 
the same prices ss wild under the ' "treet. 
hammer. Don't forfcel Vu-fall on us . - T H I 
before you fHirch*se Ihywlere else. 
W e also carry * full line of furniture 
and <*ar|*et», which we sefl on com-
mission st fsetory pri«e*. I f you 
b*ve anything to sell notify us snd 
we will call and make arrangement* 
lu sell it at * >m*ll cmf to you. 
Bememlwr the place, Paducah 
Auction and Storage Co., corner of 
Third and Court. 
It you want 
at Diehl'a a bo 
I tfea*e barg* 
^ Window as 
rgains lo^k in 
you pass. 
A Pa in fu l Accident. • 
A little'son of Mr. Gulhne. while 
playing in the atreel, met with a se-
rious sccident Ibis morning al 11:4£ 
o'clock. A hack struck him and ran 
over his foot. Mr. Courtney Long 
llie driver, was not to blame. 
Died Today . 
Nancy NeUon, a well known and 
faithful old darkey, aged 49, died Ihi* 
morning tt her home on South Fourth 
OK K K I I I . I O N . 
W i l l i a m l lohh M<t 4 ' rwr j Tha t l ie 
l i l a k c o l i l lopkiust I Ic. 
William Hobb. of Calloway county, 
' i s insane on religion. He waa taken 
through I'aducah laat nigbl I y hla 
three sona to Hopklnsville, having 
oa I he "cannon-bal l . " He waa con-
I w d in tlie aayhna fifteen 
years s^-j 
A FOW I. I K r . A k . 
Rooater W i t h hpnra In I I I * 
Head. 
Mr. I * o Keiler tod*y received 
from Waco, Texas, s large Plymolh 
Ho. k rocaler with spur, on e*c'b side 
of his heed, instead of on his legs 
It Is quite * curiosity and attracted 
many |ieople to tlie box where it 
« u » d in front of tbe Fouthern Kx-
pres* office. 
T U B S OF T i n n u t . " 
O l i v e r B>ron'n O r e a t m a y Fr iday 
Nlabt-
" T b e T u r n of the T i d e , " with Mr. 
ami Mr . Byren i* tbe leading roles 
will he tbe attraction J Morton'^ 
oper* houae next Kridsy night. Feb 
19. 
"Th</Turn of tbe T i d t " Mr. Hy-
ron's latest si»1 frresteel lucre**, ia * 
romantic eovetly drama, written ex-
presaly for him hy t * v l | Hlggina, 
sutbor of die "P lunger . " . I b e play 
is s rem*rk*bly strong gM/Wwond 
ing lb startling !itn*aM 
with comedy. 
Kate Byron. * * l '< «gy disflsya 
ber old time s l trset lveq^. sod spir- HenrielU, the two-year-ol.l d.uah 
Ued acling in which afiaba* « rne . l Ur of Ad .m H a ^ . St. JobT " 
well de*ervetl fame The company died thi* morning The funeral wili 
is * strong ooe and the pwve well lake p l « * 10 o'clock Umiorro- . 
B o u n U d ' J 'he S t John's burial ground. 
S ix t een Y e a r Old Girl Come* A l t e r 
He r Lover . 
Will iam Hine*, aged 26, w»tcbm»n 
on the sand dredge, and Alma 
Brantley, of Illinois, Were married 
this forenoon about 8 :30 o'clock by 
Justice Gansterr ' Tbe briila is but 
sixteen years old. and when Ibe li-
cense was secured tendered tbe writ-
ten conseot of her stepmother. 
Sbe came in last nigbton the Fow 
ler and readily found her betrothed 
who is employed as watchman on Ibe 
sand boat at the foot of Jefferson 
I street. She w«* escorted 
I his boat by * policeman 
and tbe meeting of tbe yonng 
lover* was very touching. The 
bride is an orphan and wss accom 
panied by her liuie brother. The 
policeman and other* attempted to 
have tbem marry at ] o'clock this 
morning, but the intended bride bad 
a chill and the ceremony was de-
terred Sbe and her brother spent 
the night In the as ml dredge, where 
her waU'bful lover could give her 
medicine and see that oo harm came 
to her. 
McOill, lull said be 
lhat she wa- sidiujr up laughing and 
talkiug and sating she drove her hus-
band to it by cu*|uetry, etc. 
There i-ureat excitement lo the 
adghborhot.l o u t llie affair, how.: ••..!.*.• - •«.!'ji «*• 
ever, but nothing' will likely iwul l i^i t o . ,„,,.., 
from it. » Alt scare li for tbe fugitive I s f c r f " " . • i 5" H 
Waa fruitless, and ^licfTir tloVun.l r;t:-i-.r. ..,»,.-, - i w i w ^ w n , , . 
came back today. tun-.- in-., . < 
Mrs. McGill is a l j ou l t l years of ** 
a^e and a very attractive woman o , . n . m 
Uer husband U about ar. t c . W okU m dSSX'. ' .Slc? • ' i ? ' ^ Z X I ^ X i X 
K'tnjti *4id «rty t»y n»f »>r» .t .swporation 
, , - - -m icc-ont cf aflid grairfot tirfl": •< way i»r l » 
VOked. - h i ' - . i (11 uftryclfcuoropeTUtk.il of aaii 
I I appear* .hat be had b « n jea!-
d 4lv 4h: r tili'r .'Sit": Tailftaud* 
cr «»• v »Mtructcd h» -T t'.jr.Hjrh 
2 [tl»vC;3> 1 I Ti.-lMsJh -ir ili.it are n.nr it 1 
• l lb* boil**, but Ou hoard a. .»*> 
was ex*, led. Chilsluias he came to I " • " " iii' "s1" •' 
.he city ami purchased a hue .tre*« > « . i>as»t 
*nd some other things 
in-la* in return for tier kindness 
to him. It appears that this secmH 
to widen the breach between the hus-
band and wife, and tbey separated 
Not long ago they went hack to-! 
getber, but It appears were about to ! 
pan again yeaterday, when McGi l l ; 
procured hia little p'*tol and shot her , 
once under the right nipple, ami 
when she turned shot ber once in tbe 
shoulder. She fell in front of lloli 
Bircbetl's house, ami after rendering 
ber temporary aid. Dr. Allison wa-
called and jirounoun.Til her injuries 
not serious. 
McGil l , desperate almost to llciid-
ishness, stationed himself in Ihe door 
snd delled arrest,sat ing he would die 
drat. He sought safety iu flight, 
however, wben darkness arrived. 
of tt I I S . i 
" » » "• 'Ss suV.ti M l . , I,.c u U Ir.t 
Cltl- .u.ll .1.. I . ) Ik V . lU re l l . I 
in* t-.tjr ,,r I'^lut-.b u l [ u . « . , „ h. »s.li 
n r . .il(U-n . ,.1-.U.. ,,| .lid .wviiu.tMv 
tie U w. ,Mr i —1 Ir.nrtl » MI . r...<tiu iu..t irf .1 lb*
"in. II ot w th tb" cl-rb ,4 tk. 
...it. 11 I. ten tl.,» . . . . o f i . . ,r .„ 
i t * . *"* is." 1' .1 s 1 b. VS. dutj <A lb. 000.-
num t .tiiu.-l1 ul Hi. r|i, Padac.b lu uu. 
.tub lartkrr nrJIn.a,. u.b. l l b. 1tn.-v.r7 
I,, tfr.ni>1lirei!, C.Mb. firrb. .r Is r r . tb. 
Ir.uckl* Ib.t it,., b— m> m,1,1 




T e T e p b o n ^ 1 1 9 , 
Res v ®21 CAflo^bell. 
Prompt AJld earnfol .ituSUoxTgTvvu 
to cleaning'j^Mffa watef ' t loiieU, &c 
Thir »eeayean» « iper ie^* » in the 
Calls from any part o t the oltf] 
wered at any "time f r o a ftt^ffn-k a.V 
to 11 o'clock p. m. V-
Free. 
' »ctfn  aiiv c,.!npcu».ititjq fr̂ tu the mrrt+r t* anch 
for (1 ia ««•(<>r I tailaoudor r»l|». a.la fcr Jh prMUgg pi v.ded 
lor UI* ?tsier- , ^.idjfcucia * ihel, own 
-and subsia 
and ahall 1 
ingp* may 
rai I w ,»v 
• <f railw 
ol 1-a.Juc 
the cotapativ 
II points >4 
tract siKh cn-s.ingV in a tbiirtrû h 
ilia] manner and s<i maintain them 
v thf-m at liucli |»>inta only an eras 
aftually neceawry l<»t the 
extniaum agd operation ol their line 
cfi manneifaa lucanae ihe least pi>sai 
i In n 1.1 thg truths, ol aaid Company 
'-«> wbh tte#~4*r.>7>-«ald etlenaton and 
'.1 :n w ijM, sm,I ,.„)road 
Thlrt rttinoia Centrat Bailniad 
If. Ids,' »aiw or aHjpis akall at all 
.—* ileitvgt !•» any pojht point* 
f light .1 « iv herein gTanted and lake 
its loaded cars an<Ideliver same 
.atrifT .-r i-oonevtmg Hnc ul 
c nrn fing p int of auch line 
•a--I r-*«it of way in the City 
naaitauni harge o| two dollars 
* , ' , a sha l l he made 
td I % the •ranap.trlation of 
ai i,w liy said t. in pane and 
pty cara f> .,m wkich' 
revenue fnmi 
haigr aa 
r d f 
F1HE HORSES, 
Trainer (Jns Burnett Has 
More in His Htrinjr. 
T w o 
aa les. 
• >l way liee 
.peaddt and pf jiijdl> aa p"stble. hatina refer 
t-ncc alone io th« j»r n. ir»M<- on «ai«f line So 
discrimination «haU l̂ - made in faw»T of or 
against any fnrnilg or shipping haadetl 
a; 1 i. diMcriminate in 
J* riet receiving or deliv 
t" Im handled over 
hall construct their 
lethHr traina there-
'Iglit.en mi nlha fp^n the final paa 
ordinance', nolo, prevented from 
h««!i water -trikea the m t r>f C.od. 
dable ta.nalty "therwiae thia 
let ermine 
'hia •r,ffnnn«r shall take etfec 
-life and appr >ral bv the mayor 
•iglit of wayJ 
—said com lag ny 
id lrack andaperr 
Will Repair Shoes 
Free offharge. 
For the purpose of a<*-erti»ing their 
Rqta i r in j ; and CusJDm made Slits-
Depanmcnt . just ojienctl. 
E v e r y b o d y I s 
Cordially Invited 
t „ bring t to lie re 
paired P R E K ( n o matter where 
vo l t.ought them ) f we j r i ah all 
i.i know the first c l *s » character 
of work we propose lo do. \\ e 
wi l l make you any kind ol 
Custom Shoes \ 
to Measure i i^ 
I j T - / 
Ir.un the besl HJ^OO ID meditiin 




are all the fad. Our line of 0HA.FINQ \ 






Scott Hardware Co, 
IN l 'ORPO j r t tBD . 
Sign of Big Hatthct. 3 i8, 320, 322 and Broadway - Paducah, K y . 
L E A D I N G 
5c. C I G A R S . 
Ask For Them. R1 
O. B. S T A R K S , 
more 
A i i E j r r FIIK 






S O U T H SECOND STREET 
T. h .n . e f,,r old Machines si Mn-ral figures. 
C a I P a 
S T f f P L ^ ' 
F r e s h Mea t s , 
S ? c h r a d e r , 
I KM.F .n I N 
/ 
Low pritx'., pr 
ill picas, vcu K 
Te lephone 100 
ii p >n l 
, de .vtry 
M O R T O N ' S 
i'ilc attention Give me a trial order and I 
o all pir ls the city. 
Cor. 12th & Madison. 
- — " f i... 
. i 
O P E H A H O U E K e n t u c k i a n s 





O l A M I S . 
M r a . 
I iftermlnglnl 
M*rths Vincent, sgnt 50, 
die.1 of fever st her home at Brook-
lyn last night. The decea^ l leave* 
* hushsnd snd several children 
St. C j r and- Brookdnlc ( i n t . nf 
P a n * . Tenn. . Cam* In Today. 
Trainer Gu* Burnett today re. 
ceived two fine race horses, of which 
be will b*ve charge .luring the re-
mainder of the season, for Mr. J. l i . 
Wngbt, of l'aria, Tenn. 
Tb* borwe*. St. Cyr ami lirooadale 
Girl , are botb well known on lot al 
track*. The former is a brother to 
Sir Kdwin Arnold and the latter a 
half sister 
" T i l K P A Y r l t A I N " 
/ 
SIEII i K ORDIUK}. 
an i >rdInane-granting the right to th«» 
tf»eir reiifweotauyea an.i aaaigna to lay, 
op»-r»> uid rawihialn * nyat̂ m of p4r>ra and 
nst*H«aiy i^.ilan'-a thereto. In the atresia 
granoM. alUya and pabHr plvcg lo. the city 
of P%diic«h Ky.. fnr rottrrjlni; at«auor 
! loprtrafe eo-natoner* 
I DE IT WW1NKU BY TILE O'MMON 
CtitJitciLOF TII*: t l r v or PAOVCAH, 
ky 
Mllon I^That In donaldeigil<.D of th«>»pe 
riaoMlona lixreinafTer »et forth (if flglit god 
pvrmtaalc-n la beraby (innp-d t«. th'-
' their reHrrnrtitatlraa and aaalgin fnr 
g paMod of twenty y#>»ra frnm data of 
of tkW< >rdlnati< a, to anter upon and ci uairuci 
lay. operate and maintain In the atr^ta. gven-
Iiea ailera and pnhll< pliwea In tbet tiy of 
du<ak a natfia '<( ptoa with all ne«e.mry 
braufhes, oIN, valT«a and nitn bol-s, tor 
cohraylng h»»at aud stgam to private r.mauflo 
era within aaid city aivl wltbfo aradina ot una 
mile i f their ataliona planta, and u> re-ant*,f 
•iiain atfb "treeta, aventiew, alkya nnd nubile 
t>f;»rrs from tlin* to time, aa may I* n"•rm»ry 
.albtenanre, Ope rat Inn repair or r* 
M i > r t o n ' s O p e r a H o u s e , 
F ^ r n m J I f e r n , Manager 
F R W J A Y , r E B u n a n v , 1 9 . 
TINYPAMOCS ACTllR 
OLIVER B V R 0 N , 
Supj^rtcjlJ^thc cbMrj^iog artiste 
KATE BVR0N. / 
Am! « f o m p c t c H Company, in the 
New And De^ht fu l Romance, 
"The turn of l"""s' 
The 
Pdil iKdhdns a re 
no I \< eption 
^MVJb j skey 
i ' 
g P la 
K 






U laa . i l 
a b t i 
am., I 
al I 
All who 1 
S t A l s - W.i 
Marvelttus lit 
ing Incline t\'rc 
| Full Ojtera'ittn. 
i Kffect*. 
y i 
hat d i io t called on V 
/ - L f 






At Morton 's Opera I IAu .c Ton io r -
row Night. 
The well knowa comedy dram*, 
•Tbe P*y Train/' with the wonder-
ful railroa.1 e - « i<—the marvelous 
boiler explosion; the thrilling incline 
wreck, and Ule great scene of * coal 
mine in full^bperaliun will lie tbe *t-
traction *t M"rhin'a Opera H o w e 
tomorrow r4ght. 
tirw.l ol sarb "T"t-Ilt t,r . I.,rtl,.bol .bm. 
| ts.l tbl- fr.n, bl». -b.ll It. , ft.-rrd .1 rnbllt-
-S.1- le 'b- bl*h^l i wtl'r s' 'b- I I'y I'.j 1n 
I tb. t'Ur ul CMliu.b. kr . .1 .ucl. inn. . . ,b. 
U.jrorul "tO, 11r in.) Srt-lKti.l. lb bit, NuUrw 
ufMsl, 
Replete with Starl _ 
I'proarioua run. 
Prices— K , S«, ISO and 7»r 
sale Thursday morning at Vai 
Foul 





YY JAS. A. Rrnv 
W. F, PAXTON 
Kt t i v 
DIRKt 
JA*. A. RI DV, 
F. M. FISHER, tlxo. 
F. KAHLKITRR, \ 
I Oao. O. llABT, 1 
K. Rl 
olo 
1 8 9 0 
f 
S e v e i f t h 
1897 
H e r - T b a authority, right* aud pertnla-
»lon ha rata granted ara subject t» th* follow 
log terina. r«r-trlct lona knd condition* 
<Af When the party to whtm th- foragolng 
rights »ra grunjed, thrlr retfraaeniatlyp!! or n. 
alMna. bhal! enter up >o any atraat, avenue, ai-
ley or puhllflp}a. »' for i < - f conacru i 
Itia. laying, Iii"pe< tIng or npglrlni any p,,r llou or tliair ayatetn, tbey ahall 'proaacui< ,b# 
work with <lue itlllgenca, and anall rlnae all 
tranchca and hole* aooo ta p"««1l)ia a. t|1(. w ork |vro«ret»«ea. Ifaving thu atri*eta, avemiM 
itlleya and public piarea of th# aama ra.ie att. 
la Ibe Mini' Condition aw they were found by 
them at the tlm* of ©ntry theraon, 
(Hi The h'lUlsar or holders of th«- rlghia 
" T H P J M V T R A I N 
rranifHi anan uaiiia^o tna i hv o f 
i for all d image and injury canned by T n the PliDUC : 
jg from tb.- una or occupancy of any u v 
At Morton'n ( ) p « 
row 
" T h e I'ay T ra in , " 
rail mm 1 plays l»efore 
appear at Morton's Opel 
morrow night. 
Tlie play haa n gotnl 
preaentet! with a|iecial 
cbaftical effecU. Set 
sale at Van 




Noae and Tfaroa? 
Had no 
ocarblo r ike ano tt ,,t  
atrewi »rfiii|i>, alley, «|>1«walM or public placa 
by him.-<r fhetn. for fh« puriwiHea afnreasaM 
. and auch liolder. or holders, ahall at all Km,* 
llotl«i«y I olllor- hohl the CMy harinlc» of. and free f̂ yu, ;i|| ciaitna for ilamaffwa arising from or by r*a*cn 
of ihn antry or i iipan- y of iha gtreata, aven 
ilea, all' y*. aid, walk* or ntilillr nlacew. at. I 
liability for the aatne, in<i ahall dafen<l all tbe 
action* fi«r the anforoement of auob clalma 
and ahall pay all Judgment*, If any, obtained 
aa a reatill of aoch grtl'.tka, atirh holder, or 
holder* ahalJ ;»Jao no» In»*rfar* wfih. or of» 
airuct Ihe njarallon of any other pipe* thty 
may encounter «>r cr««a and already laid in 
ih# cooatrhcilon of ayatema of othwr corpora 
tlrma, the rUfht f-»r tba operation of whk b haa 
been heretofore, grantatl by thartiy. 
^eriion » Any per on, or jieraona, who ahall 
cut, l»J«f* or <featr»»y or dlaplao* any of the 
pipeai. drain pdpea, conactlona, rn t̂er* or ntk-
f j applianoea. flx%ure«i or propartlaa of the 
party or parti**, to whom i»i* fofagoJnjr 
itthtrt and prime**** are granted their 
aentatlvra cr aaalK*", na*d Ip. <»r In rn«ne. tlon 





y t D ' « to announce lliat I ha^e i 
^ O the above mentlone.1 .pis. 
ally. Kyes, K*r, 
ducah. Kjr. l y 
o j tenet 
Isrge line of medium anil high-priced Woolens 
nish first-clan* garment* lo tbe very Idlest n^ l ln i sh 
to-date" in every respect. ^ . 
Will tie pleaMsl to have you call and get price*/ learn 
out wh*t kind ol work we do. T o do tbl* will co*t 
time, and if you conclude to place an order, you 
w** time Well employed. Thanking you for past 






i e and D*nclng 
Madam Mcl 
Will o p e ^ a 
Cectfian 
-in(f clgss will 




ng business at 





Am your* forgoodclothing. 
W . R . R A N K I N . 
• ; ' • I 
ChiMren'/ danci  
tneme Thrfaday^ 
and continue 
A d u i y da 
ami S:iynrd#\ erenW 
All ihfTstest tlgbcos wlll_b* taught 
in twelve lesso^. Prl^ 
given st anv ti 
M l ' 
Tbe Msils 
year* experience in tcscl 
all the different branch 
especial attention to 
sloii. W e furnish 
reference*. 
For furthe* Infoi 
Nicholas Hotel In 
in afternoon from 
snd Thursday an<*8i 
Terms mule known 
M a d a m 
